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BRIDGETOWN DEFEATS DIGBY 
31 TO I Personal Mention (LEMENTSVALE SUPREME COURT 

OPENS TUESDAY
NOTES AND NEWS 

OF LAWRENCETOWN
Miss Lee Etta Rfley spent Sunday 

in Virginia East, the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Riley.

Mr. Ernest Trim,per, of Greenland, 
spent Sunday with bis sister, Mrs. 
Albert Wamboldt.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWhite Hubley, of 
Waldec, spent Sunday with his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Albert Wamboldt.

Mr. George Cress, Mr. Marven 
Wright, and Mr. Ernest Lowe, havé 
gone to St. John, N.B., where they 
are engaged in the' pulp wood.

The regular schedule in he Valley 
ball league western section One of the nicest courtesies you 

can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when you have visitors 
at your homes. The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind. 
Write or phone No. 12 or 102.

was com
menced on Wednesday last. Digby 
team came up and played Bridgetown 
on the B.A.A. grounds but were de
feated oy the rather heavy score of 
31 to 1, with an innings to spare. It 
is only fair to state that this year is 
Digby’s first entry into the League 
and Lh > te>am we understand 
short a number of its best players. 
Bridgetown this year is also playing 
some four or five juniors in i,ts team, 
and has no “birds of passage'- on its 
line up. This appears to be a some
what unique distinction among the 
teams. The local aggregation needs 
good stiff and steady practice. They 
are not likely to hive any more walk 
over games such as last Wednesday’s. 
Roy Dunaghy handled the game in 
good style. There was plenty hard 

j hitting and the locals placed their 
; hits well and two and three baggers 

, , . . . 1 were not at all uncommon. The local
. asea ms 1 e ot ,ocal °rlgin. j team are scheduled to play at Bear 

may lie discovered, collected and put mver ,hu ‘
A ' class, which „ow numbers injo simple readable form. lb alternLon-

The "B" class numbers

Tills Term Reached 94. Local H. $. 
lias Largest Attendance In 

Valley.

A Splendidly Opportunity for Bridge- 
town Pupils to do Some 

Research.

Judge Ritchie Presiding—Average 
Docket—Majority Criminal 

Cases.

your Interesting Budget of Social and Per- 
sonel Items and General

“Local History Day” a new feature 
recommended to the various towns 
and school sections by the education
al authorities for observance 
with considerable commendation and 
considerable information which might 
otherwise be lost or overlooked, will 
doubtless be brought to light. Among 

.war's enrolment in High the particular features indicated 
' i ■ work has reached 94, the larg- suitable subjects for research and 

iv record and about fourteen articles are stories of earliest settlers.
Primitive conditions in the settle
ments, sketches of most noted 
Events,and incidents should be col
lected and put Into readable form. It 
Is also suggested In the Journal of 
Education that Songs and Ballads, 
which were popular 
some

Mr. N. Willet, Tupperville;Panel of Grand Jurors:
Drawn in open court to attend the 

said court during the June term. 1923. 
Herbert Crosby, Round Hill, Farmer 
Wm. A. Chesiey, Bridgetown.
R. C. Barnes, Annapolis Royal.
EM wood Mailman, Springfield, Far-

Miss
Hail, and Mrs. Jones, were in town 
on Monday.

; "s week completes the school 
■ ; : Bridgetown High School, so 

u'tual teaching for the term 
■- .'lu-erned. and the pupils will again 
u iie Annual Provincial Examin-

ye
wastar meets Tuesday Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong 

were guests at the home of'Dr. J. B. 
and Mrs. Hall.

Mr. H. Goodwin, Mrs. Goodw'in and 
Mrs. I. Cloury went Tuesday to Can
ard and Wolfville. *

Rev. W. H. Rackham attended 
Methodist Conference at Parrsboro.

Rev. A. H. and Mrs. Whitman at
tended church business at Xictaux.

Ladies of Methodist S. C. met at 
the home of Mrs. Miner Daniels, South 
Lawrencetown, on Monday evening.

Rev. W. H. Rackham married a 
happy couple from Port George. The 
ceremony was performed at the Mis
sion House, Lawre'ncetown.

Mr. Ronald Bishop and friends from 
New Glasgow’ were guests at the home 
of Mr. F. Bishop, Main Street, for 
the week-end.

It is well a new and larger school 
housd is to be built for youthful 
strangers are arriving daily in Law
rencetown.

Mrs. Morley Nichols and Mrs. Mc- 
Miiian were guests at Mr. H. San
ford's on Tuesday. These ladies 
motored from Aylesford.

Our river bridge is getting many 
holes. Rather dangerous for walking.

Strangers seeing two garages im
agine there are cars for hire, but 
alas, no. Other towns havS conveni
ences of that kind, why not the busy 
up to date Lawrencetown.

Mr. Gibson passed away last week 
after a long and lingering illness. A 
wife and three small children are 
left.'. Funeral on Wednesday, Rev. 
Canon Morris conducting the service.

“Honeymoon Cottage" on the bank 
of the beautiful river, is finished and 
furnished, awaiting a bride and 
groom.

Mr. Malcolm Shaffner has arrived 
home from the U.S.A.

Miss B. Hall, accompanied by Dr.
J. B. Hall, went to Halifax on Satur
day to attend the Jubilee ot Sir 
Frederick Fraser, Principal of the 
School for the Blind.

Rev. A. H. and Mrs. Whitman, Mrs.
J. Stoddart attended the funeral of 
Mr. B. Hunt, Greenfield, Queens Co.

Mr. Horace Goodwin has returned 
to his home, St. John. This gentle
man greatly admired the beautiful 
situation of Lawrencetown.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Whelply and son, 
ot Halifax, were in town guests of 
Mrs. W. Bent.

Miss K. James has returned home " 
from a pleasant visit to St. John, N. B.

Mrs. "Warrick has had a large bridge 
party last week.

Mrs. Col. Bent was in town last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Durling are mov
ing into their new house.

A large number of Lawrencetown 
people .attended the Association at 
Niotaux: Mr. E. C. Shaffner, Mrs. M. 
D. Br.lcom, Mrs. W. Freeman, and 
others deeply interested in church 
work.

Mrs. W. Prince and party visited 
the beautiful Nictaux Falls on Mon
day last.

Miss Mildred Durling returned to 
her home on Saturday after a pleas
ant visit to friends in Boston.

A lady well known as an earnest 
church worker has taken apartments 
in Lawrencetown.

It is reported that the “auto" of 
one of our citizens was damaged by 
a careless road pirate who did not 
stop to see what he had done.

-------------oOo-------------
BEAR RIVER

Mrs. E. J. Christie arrived home 
from Halifax and Bridgetown, where 
she was visiting her daughters, Mrs. 
LeMoine Ruggles, of Bridgetown, and 
Mrs. (Dr.) Stanley Bagnell, of Hali
fax. Mrs. Bagnell and two children, 
Kathryn and Geoffrey, accompanied 
her here and will spend the Summer 
months in town.—North Sydney Cor. 
Sydney Record.

Mr. Bert Gage, who has been visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
A. Howse, South St., returned to his 
home in HaTtfax last week.

J. A. McLeod has been appointed 
general manager ot the Bank of Nova 

! Scotia to succeed the late Mr. Ricli-

!1< Mr. and Mrs. Steward Potter and 
little daughter, Gertrude, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Pierce and daughter 
Marjory, motored to Victory on Sun-i 
day.

interesting to note that the
mer.

Geo. Douglas, Bear River E. Farmer. 
Henry Williams, Moschelle, Farmer. 
Oliver Goldsmith, Annapolis Royal, 

Mechanic.

presen as

■ ..ill during the previous year. 
A: ■ present time, we believe, (if
:. rrve! we wish correction) that 

r. j -'wn High School has the larg
ement of any Academy or 

Hi. . Si liool in the Annapolis Valley, 
le. !!;c present year the School 

>w:ng to a considerable de-

Mr. Lloyd Hirtle, of Maitland, is 
visiting his friend. Miss Dorthy Wam
boldt.

men. John Woodland, Moschelle, Farmer. 
Everett Withers, Granville Ferry, 

Farmer.
day in V irginia East, the guests of Joel Long, Bear River E., Farmer, 
her cousin. Miss Esther Riley. I Reginald Saunders, Nictaux Palls,

Jeweller.

Miss Dorthy Wamboldt spent Sun-

and which in
Mr. Avard Robar, of Virginia East, 

is engaged with Mr. Wm. Dunn.
—.--------ooa--------------

R
Von-Moltke Gesner, Belieisle, Far

mer.
i.led to make arrangements

■oOo- TENNIS MEETING 
AT ANNAPOLIS

Dr. Armstrong, chairman of the , _"D" class 33. The ser- Bridgetown School Board, as .previous- KhV iMIINMX flfTIJ
Principal Archibald, Vice- j ]y intimated, announced prizes of $10 " * «1U1111 J UVvU"

. Messenger, and all the other j for first and $5 tor second best arti- rtipn INIII HIT
- 'f the teaching stuff have ides and indicated some local sub-1 HIKN Hill HI I

n " Lely retained for another year.jjecte which might engage the V * VZJ1 11
A • enimencement of the term an | tion of pupils from grade VII up thru 

n il teacher. Mr. Harold Price, j the High School departments, 
v -.tired and he instructs in Man- win be awarded In September when 
i. Tt.lining, as well as taking quite the usual prizes for highest standing 
n number of classes in High School are given out. Judges to be appoint- 
"vrk proper. The school is fortun-jed will determine the relative merits 
u:e is having both its Principal and of the contributions sent in, and it is 
Vice-Principal college graduates. Be- expected that the number of 
sides pupils whose parents reside in iributors will be fairly large for a 
t.'wn there is also a very large num- good proportion o’ the mpils in the 
her about halt from the immediate grades named have good and develop

ing literary ability as well as minds 
It may be noted too that County of an investigating character.

Academies and High Schools with 
an Academic teavher can draw for 
County pupils outside the section 
from the Municipal fund a maximum 
of a $20 fee for each of the first forty 
pupils in attendance and ot $10 for 
those in excess. The Journal ot Edu
cation goes on to say that the average 
cost of such instruction is about $80, 
so it a long desired act of justice 
to Vrlian schools doing heavy work 
for the County with only a compara
tively trifling aid from the Provin
cial Academic Grant. These condi
tion.. apply only to institutions under 
University trained instructors—the 
c. teachers necessary for effec- 
: ve high school instruction—the class 

■t t i -i . which the Province must 
e-:f ira to keep its proper place 

tin Dominion and on the continent.
U m the foregoing it will be ob- 

• Bridgetown complies most 
luiall the requirements neces- 

utivipate in the benefits of 
the m-w legislation passed so recent
ly Tin* High School here has two 
u: versity trained teachers and draws 
a large number of pupils from the 
surrounding country.

j ardson. Panel of Petit Jurors:
Vernon Amberman, Granville Ferry, 

Merchant.
Chas. R. Goldsmith, Belieisle, Far-

Rev. John Reeks, of Round Hill, is j 
exchanging pulpits with his old' 
friend. Rev. E. D. P. Parry, ot Ston- j 
ham Parva, Suffolk, England, who !
will occupy the Round Hill parish Delegates From Valley Towns—Two 
until return of Mr. Reeks in the I , Section League Formed. 
Autumn. Mr. Reeks left last Monday! '
for England. j A meeting of delegates from Mid- !

Chief Justice and Mrs. Harris are | dicton, Lawrencetown, Bridgetown j 
They will not oe-!and Round Hill met at Annapolis;

v

mer.
atten- Judson Frail. Clementsport, Far

mer.Numbers Attended’Servlees at Métaux 
—Social Held In Longley 

Hall.

These F. E. Bentley, Middleton, Merchant. 
Ernest Trimpcr, Waldec West, Far

mer.
Hurry Hines, Mount Rose, Fanner. 
Wm. H. Whitman, Round Bill, Far-

now in England.
cupy their bungalow at Mt. Clement, j Saturday and it was decided to form i 
Annapolis Royal, until August.

Paradise.—In the absence of the 
pastor, Rev. W. Steadman, Smith, the 
pulpit was occupied Sunday morning, 
June 17th, by Rev. Mr. Munns, of 
Digby, N. S. Preaching on the sub
ject “Mqses" Supreme Choice". 
Munns very graphically and helpfully 
showed that Moses' choice 
“right" choice, that it was a “reason
able" choice and that it wa- a choice 
rich in “reward" So with those; who 

Miss E. A. McClelland and Mrs. | make Christ the Supreme choice it 
BCssie McBride attended the Western ! *s better “to suffer affliction with the

people of God than to enjoy the pleas
ures of sin tor a season.”

Rev. and Mrs. Munns were the 
guests on Sunday of Rev. and Mrs. 
H. W. Robinson.

The B.Y.P.U. service ot Sunday 
evening was of a special nature. Un
der the direction ot the Missionary 
Committee a splendid programme was 
arranged. Mrs. Ritchie Elliott sang 
a solo with guitar accompaniment. 
Solos were sung also by Miss Eleanor 
Longley and Mr. E. G. Morse. A duet

No mer.
jt 1 Melbourne Palmer, Melvern Square, 

I Farmer.

a two section Tennis League, 
delegates were up from Digby. 
is expected that some interesting 
matches will be played. Lawrence
town, Middleton and Bridgetown will 
form one section, while Round Hill, 
Annapolis and Digby will form the 
other. "Each section is to play the 
required number of games and the 
winners are to play off on neutral 
territory.

There will be four events which 
will include Men’s Singles, Men’s 
Doubles, Ladies' Doubles and Mixed 
Doubles, the tournaments beginning 
June 30th, and ending the first week 
in August. No arrangements have 
been made as yet for the dates for 
tournaments in the Bridgetown sec
tion.

con-
Mrs. Bunpee Chute arrived home on 

Wednesday from Malden, Mass., where 
she has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Percy Dargie.
Mr. Jack Fisher has arrived home 
from Windsor and is spending the 
vacation with his mother, Mrs. E. L. 
Fisher. Mr. Charles Herman, of Nic
taux Falls, is visiting here with him.

Mr. John Wilkinson arrived home 
on Friday from PTantsville, Connecti
cut, where he spent the Winter with 
his daughter, Mrs. Warren D. Chase. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chase arrived at Clem
entsport and will occupy their bung
alow there during the Summer 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. John Banks. Mr. 
Harold McLaughlin, and Mrs. L. M. 
Tupper, returned on Tuesday from a 
motor trip to Halifax and Antigonish. 
On their return they were accom
panied by Miss Jessie White, of 
Antigonish, who is the guest ot Mrs.

Wm. McNeil, Melvern Square, Far-Mr. mer.
Jacob Slocomb, Mt. Hanley, Farmer. 
Robert Clements, Upper Clements, 

Farmer.

surroundings of the town.
mo was a

■oOo-from
DEEP BROOK Norman A. Cummings, Middleton, 

Blacksmith.
Lewis Acker, Nictaux Fails, Mason. 
Curtis Brooks, Cenetrelea, Farmer. 
Charles McWhinnie, Port Wade, 

Farmer.
Hugh Grant, Granville Ferry, Far

mer.
John L. Amberman, Granville Ferry, 

Farmer.
Percy Coleman, Belieisle, Farmer. 
Percy McNnyi, Lake Pleasant, Far-

Mrs. B. 'S.lev.
. S. A.
M

Association at Nictaux.
Hyram Berry arrived last week 

from Boston and will spend the Sum
mer with his family here.

J. M. Nichols spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Kentvllle attending the 
Director’s meeting of the Fruit Grow
ers’ Association.

E. V. Hutchinson and Harry Nichols 
sipent two days of last week at Big 
Lake on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hutchinson left 
here on Monday. They will motor 
through the province and visit Mrs. 
Hutchinson's sister, Mrs. Edison Eills 
at Eastern Harbor, C.B.

Mrs. Sarah Walsh and her sister.

kick c 
bee G 
guests df Mrs. J. 
leka tUler.

% mer.
Morris Mitchell, Hampton, Farmer. 
John Bent, Mosher’s Corner, Far-

■oOoOP LOSS OF 35,000,000 TREES
.

’ The enormous drain on our forest1 mer'
Arthur Phinney, Bridgetown, Far-resources caused by the annual ex- j 

port of thirty-five million trees can,mer-
was sung by the Misses «'lorence 
Jackson and Marjorie Morse. Follow- j Tupper. 
ing a very pleasing reading by Miss 
Alice Longley. a Missionary dialogue 
entitled "Aunt Margaret’s Tenth" was

les Abram Thorne, Karsdale, Farmer. 
Harold Lantz, Centrelea, Farmer.

be entirely eliminated by our govern
ment any moment by an act of par
liament while our forest fire losses 
can oft-times only be prevented thru 
an act of God, It we will not lift a 
hand to help ourselves in the one 
case how Can we ask or expect help 
in the other.

Mr. and Mrs. Chesiey Forsythe have
returned from a two weeks] trip to 
Boston and vicinity.

Mr. Reginald Longley, son of Mr. 
I. F. Longley, of Belieisle, is now 
making a visit to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly spent 
the week-end in Annapolis, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Messenger.

Mrs. H. El Burton, ot Windsor, N. S.. 
was visiting friends in town last week.

Mrs. Minnie L. Kinney, of Toronto, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
B. Hicks, Granville Street East.

Mayor and Mrs. H. B. Hicks, end 
Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Armstrong motor
ed to Parrsboro Friday to attend the 
Methodist Annual Conference, re
turning Monday evening.

Mrs. Julia M. Gtilia.it, of Plainfield, 
N. J., is the guest 'of Miss Chute, 
Queen St.

Mr. E. G. Legge, ol Wilton, Me., and 
sons, Woodron and Warren, ot St. 
.’v.iiu. are the guests o" Mr. anti Mrs. 
G. A. Lowr.

Mr. John Bent, of Mosher’s Corner, 
N. S., is the guest of G. A. Lowe.

Mrs. Reginald Taylor and son Ver
non have returned home after spend
ing the past two weeks at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Fox, Granville Ferry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Archibald and 
family were recent guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Troop, Belieisle.
* Mr. Reverdy A. Prosser, B.Sc., has 
accented a position as assistant in 
the department of chemistry, Toron
to University, with a subotational 
salary with an opportunity to con
tinue bis studies.

Oapt. J. W. Sarty and wife, Capt. 
Dean Frallck and wife, of Pleasant-

emises
Miss Alma Purdy, of Boston, are 
spending the Summer at the home ot Pr®scnted in two scenes, by the fol-

I lowing members: Mrs. E. G. Morse, 
returned | Mis» Shaw, Miss Florence Jackson, 

Mr. Robert Longley and Marion

Docket, Criminal:
The King vs. Fred T. Nichols:

: shooting with intent to murder Mary 
E. Nidhols. Plaintiff, W. G. Parsons, K. 
Nichols. Plaintiff, W. G. Parsons, K. 
C. : Defendant, W. A. Livingstone.

The King vs. Fred T. Nichols, shoot
ing with intent to murder Kenneth 
Thlbedeau. Plaintiff, W. G. Parsons, 
K.C.; Defendant, W. A. Livingstone.

•Thé King vs. Eddie Bauckman, un
lawful carnal knowledge. Plaintiff, 
W. G. Parsons, K.C.; Defendant, W. 
A. Livingstone.

The King va. Charles Simms, un
lawful carnal knowledge. Plaintiff, W. 
G. Parsons, K.C.

The King vs. Charles Simms, un
lawful carnal knowledge. Plaintiff, 
W. G. Parsons, K.C.

The King vs. Harold Simms, un
lawful carnal knowledge. Plaintiff, 
W. G. Parsons, K.C.; Defendant, 
Oliver S. Miller.

The King vs. Edward O'Brien, as
sault. Plaintiff, W. G. Parsons, K. C.

The King vs. Raymond Lewis, 
breaking, entering and theft. Plaintiff, 
W. G. Parsons, K.C.

Mrs. Walter Purdy.
Mrs. Charles Ruggles 

home on Wednesday. She has been 
spending a few weeks with relatives 
In Boston.

Mrs. Normian Sulis, her daughter, 
Mrs. Wilfred Walker, arrived home 
from Boston on Friday. Mrs. Walker 
will spend the Summer here. -

The W.M.A. Society held their 
meeting on Thursday, June 7th, with 
Mrs. Jaseph Berry. A good program 
and a very interesting meeting was 
reported.

The Dorcas Society met on Wed
nesday, June 13th, with Mrs. Bessie 
McBride. A very large number of 
the members were present and much 
interest was shown In the prepara
tions for the Summer sale which will

.

.

Morse. The playette was both enter
taining and instructive, in fadt it was 
a very effective and timely sermon on 
Christian Stewardship.

Mrs. J. S. Longley, Mrs. Norman 
Longley, Mrs. Eugene Morse and 
daughter. Miss Louise Morse, Mrs. 
Gordon Hurtle, Mrs. B. W. Saunders, 
Mrs. Harry Bent, Mrs. Hardy Layte, 
Mrs. Minnie Rice, Mrs. Nathan Banks, 
Mrs. Carey Phinney, Mrs. H. W. Long- 
_____ (Continued on Page Eight.)

. FRANK J. D. BARNJUM, 
Montreal, June 14th, 1923. >et -oOo

----- —oOo---------

A New Version.
ville, Lunenburg Co., were guests ot 
Oapt. Joseph Conrad Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. Weiton and son Laurie, of 
Kingston, spent Sunday at the home 
of their niece, Mrs. F. Bent, of West 
Paradise.

Mrs. Clarence Daniels and little 
daughter, Joyce, ot Lawrencetown, 
spent a few days at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bent.

Miss Hazel Bent, of West Paradise, 
very pleasantly entertained a number 
of her friends Thursday evening, 14th. 
A very enjoyable evening was spent 
with music, etc.

Mrs. F. Bent, Mrs. Clarence Daniels 
and daughter Joyce, spent the 14th at 
the home of the former’s mother, Mrs. 
J. Wright, Beaconsfield.

Miss White, of Antigonish, is visit
ing in Bridgetown, the guest ot Mrs. 
James Tupper.

Mrs. Metzier, accompanied by iter 
mother, Mrs. Bauld, and Mr. W. C. 
Bauld, motored from Halifax to Upper 
Granville and enjoyed a week-end 
visit at "The Poplars" with Mrs. W. 
C. Bauld.

Miss Margaret J. Irvins and Miss 
Margaret C. Irvine, of St. John, are 
spending a few weeks at Upper Gran
ville, guests of Mrs. Raymond Leslie 
and her mother, Mrs. Irvine.

Mrs. A. T. Dodge, of Middleton, has 
returned to her home after a pleas
ant visit with her daughter, Mrs. F. 
H. Bath, at Upper Granville.

Mrs. J. A. Foster, of Round Hill, is 
spending a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bath, Upper Gran
ville.

Capt. A. Pubiicover, a deep sea 
captain, with his wife and family, of 
West Dublin, Lunenburg Co., while 
touring through the Valley, paid Capt. 
Jos. Conrad a brief visit. The captain

.

idgetown
Tim ber—"Once there 

bad buy and he took his knife and
cut off a cat’s tail, 
ui in. Dibit- does this remind you of?

Johnnb
Rf it n.> man put asunder."—Full
er It: rtf.r

was a very

Now what verse’

0 What God has joined to-

T PR1NTEDALE

--------- oOo-------------
I! 1 VI 1ST CHURCH NOTES

Mrs. Annie E. Fraser left Tuesday 
to visit friends in Smith's Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Connell re
turned to Bridgetown Wednesday.

Mr. Alf. Phalen, of Bridgetown, was 
a week-end guest of friends here.

Angus and John Wright left Wed
nesday to spend a month in New 
Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sanford have 
moved to Olementsvale.

Mr. and Mrs. Will. Hiltz, of Kent- 
ville, were recent gue'sts of Mrs. 
Hiltz’s sister, Mrs. Reginald Fraser.

-------------oOo-------------
SERIOUS ASSAULT

take place soon.
y morning the pastor 
thy children of all the 
is connecte' with the 

tiding Bridge; wn, Bea- 
ititrvlea, West Clarence, 

A few cars will be 
aster some of the ohil-

:o the ------ oOo------
Sump Here.Sum

L’ith $5. A young lover and his love were 
attending church. When the basket 
was_ passed, the young man explored 
his pockets, and on finding nothing in 
tihem that would pass as money, he 
whispered to his sugar pie, "I bavenlt 
a red cent; I changed my pantg.” 
Meanwhile, the dainty flapper, who 
had been searching .her handbag in 
vain, blushed a rosy red and said, 
“same here."—Dycrgrams.

COBSfiol
V return

l’8 lG

Nickel

«ml Inglewood.

then.
The Docket, Civil Sides 

Jury Causes:
. 1922—Elrnest S. Freeman and The 
Royal Bank of Canada.

r goes to Hebron, Yar- 
. on Thursday to address 

i-rn Association on the sub-
tnouth e
the South
ject ot -Child Welfare".

Arr.-ir 
Kiv’e ;it 
School,

Plaintiff,
Bernard W. Russell; Defendant, W. 
A. Henry.

Miss Verna Wentzell, of Maitland, 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. O. 
Harris.

The “Adventeist Conference" will 
commence June 28th.

Miss Marion Roy was in town on 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. Roy, ot Cambridg- Kings 
Co., is visiting in town, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. R. A. Harris.

Miss Anna Marshall was in town, 
on Sunday.

Miss Thelma Morris intends leav
ing tor New York the coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sullivan ar
rived from Freeport on Thursday.

Mr. Dwight Morgan, accompanied 
by Miss Alice Marsnall, of Lands- 
downe, visited recently at the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Chute.

unis are being made to 
e children of the Sunday 

into ride. About twenty 
v needed for the trip.

■ ">day evening the subject 
J!! be Credentials of a Witness".—

CASE AT ANNAPOLIS
id Dial fxjllooo Non Jury Causey:

1917—The Doherty Piano Co., Ltd., 
and James E. Brooks. Plaintiff, Barry 
W. Rosooe; Defendant, Oliver S. 
Miller.

And in the matter ot a Garnishee 
order;

The said Doherty Piano Co., Ltd., 
and Hermann C. Morse. Plaintiff, 
Barry W. Roscoe; Defendant, Her
mann C. Morse.
^1922—James E. Brooks and Her

mann C. Morse. Plaintiff, Oliver S. 
Miller; Defendant, Hermann C. Morse.

oars is.—The preliminary hear-ACTIVITY IN LOCAL TENNIS 
CIRCLES

Anna’
ing in the Case of Edward O'Brien, 
of Quinea, charged with assaulting 
Frank Brown, of Princedale, 
commenced before Magistrate McKay. 
After the evidence of a number of 
witnesses had been heard O'Brien

Kck Tennis Is having the most enthus
iastic and successful year in its his
tory in Bridgetown. The membership 
ol the local club has grown sub
stantially and the courts are a scene 
of pleasure and activity from early 
morning hours. Interest in the game 
is increasing throughout the Valley 
and on Saturday a meeting was held 
at Annapolis to discuss and make ar
rangements 
Reference is made to this in another 
column. Interest In tennis is being 
stimulated in town by a local tourna
ment being held this week. \ .

wascourt week.(
K" ,e
) -.tii

Annapolis County District 
'D'- "ill lie held at West Dal-

P housk, kàIK'Xt Monday afternoon and
evening The 
vices

was committed tor trial at the next 
session ot the Supreme Court.

Three witnesses were called by the' 
prosecution, all of whom told of wit
nessing the assault. The evidence of 
the first witness was to the effect that 
O'Brieh, without any provocation, 
made an attack upon Brown and beat 
him, using a stick and also a fork 
In the course of the assault. Ttis 
evidence was corroborated by tae 
other .two

regular preaching ser- 
eonte 100 p.m. next Sunday.

„ ' xv- A. White, B.A., ot the
fa’-1 ' ‘ Baptist Church, HaU-

- in church on Sunday morn- 
. Ilu cent Monday afternoon and 

w)' "Dh the people at Inglewood 
11'o hi$ visit was highly apprecint-

31N. S.

Bins!0
for a Valley League. -oOo-

Poorpayer: “I’ve brought that last 
pair of trousers to be re-seated. You 
know I sit a lot"

Tailor: “Yes, and perhaps you've York on Friday.

el.
Mr. I. A, Eisner returned from NewShoe PolishesThe church

Btirpe,,
AbsenceJ

la glad to welcome Mrs. 
''bite homo again after an 
t>t several weeks.

bi
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WHAT’S THE DATE ON TOUR 
LABEL!

IS IT MAY, «3? If so
your subscription wiU be due 
this month. The figures teU 
yon the year. For Instance: 
Nov. *22 means yonr subscrip
tion was paid to Not., 1922, and 
Is six months overdue.

O

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CHNTR
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Edison Mazda Lamp 

^^all sizes at

Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Po wer Co.
UNITED

CHAP. M. CHISHOLM, Mar eer.Phone 93

D. A. R. TIMETABLECASH MARKET
Train service as it effects Bridge

town:—
No. 95—From Halifax, arrives

p.m.
No. 98— From Yarmouth, arrives 

1.05 p.m. ",
No. 99—From Halifax, Tnc-dry. 

day and Sunday, arrives : a.ro.
No. 100—From Yarmou; 

Wednesday, Saturday, air:v : L ' 
a. m.

No. 96—From Annapoi 
No. 97—From Halifax, xi

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, itinet 
Meat, Corned Beef end Pork. Safi 
Mackrel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

12.27

Thomas Mack

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Maturing 

Carpenter Work and General Repairs

Veterinary, Medicine and Snrgery 
Tuberculin Testing a Specially. 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.

: Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 
Medical Association.

Work shop, Granville Ferry

J. H. HICKS & SONS

Undertaking.
PARADISE, N. S.

We do undertaking in all its branches Phone night and day—23—21 
Hearse sen. to any part of the 
county.^

Telephone 46. H. B. HICKS, Mgr w j L L j A yj FIT Z R A N D 0 L PII 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.^ __Q_

Funeral Director and Embaimer.
IIAIR WORK DOSE

Special attention given day or night. 
—O—

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4-3.

Combings or cut hair made inti 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guai 
anteed. Mail orders promptly attend 
ed to.

50-tf.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1

Dr. NANA REID WARE! 

L.D.S., R.F.P.S. (Glasgow)

LESTER R. FAIRN
DENTAL SURGEON.

A r c li i t e c t
Special attention given to the treat

ment of children and Pyorrhea
OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m v ' 
p.m. Evenings by appointment

AYLESFORD. N. S.

ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

Address: Primrose Block, Granville Si

BRIDGETOWN, N. S 
Telephone No. 107.

- Competent workmanship guaran 
teed.

W. C-. PARKER. 
Lawreneetown, N. S26-tf.

»
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CENTRAL CLARENCE LOW SPIRITED 
AND DEPRESSED

Several Middleton People Injured <>» 
the Spa Spring Road.

Dr. S. N. Miller, Mrs. Reagii and 
daughter Blanche, were guests of Mr.

Mrs. Henry Messenger recently.
Miss Pauline Jackson came from j LOW SPIRITED 

Boston on Friday last and'is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. -H. Jack-ASPIRIN and Middleton.—A serious accident oc- 

the Spa Spring road, when 
driven by George Jufts of this 
turned turtle, burying the oc- 

beneath it. They, were driv- 
rate of 20 miles per hour.

and depressed cured on 
a car 
townA Condition Due to Poor Blood and 

Weak Nerves.
son.

Miss Carrie Johnston returned to cupantsl
iug at a
when a wheel stopped suddenly, the 
violent impact throwing the car 
Mrs. Tufts, three sisters and a bro- 

Mrs. Tufts was

Boston on Tuesday of last week.
Cap-t. and Mrs. J. E. Conrad have Nearly all women and most men 

been spending the week in Bridge-1 suffer at times from fits of depression^
and low spirits, from which they are 

Harry Veits and Raymond Marshall, | unable to free themselves. They 
of Kentville,. spe'nt the holiday at their j not attend to their duties satisfactor- 
respective homes. j ily and are unable to get any pleas-

Mr. and -Mrs. Floyd Smith went to, ure out of life. People who suffer 
Weston on Saturday accompanied by | in' this way soon lose their energy 
the latter's sister. Mrs. Sanford, who j 0f mind and body. They lack vitality 

called home suddenly owing 1)] because their blood is poor and ill- 

the illness of her husband.
Inspector M. C. Foster called on ; ed in consequence. Thd only way to

. ! obtain new health is by building up 
The interior of our vestry is being the blood with Dr. 'Williams’ Pink 

re-ddeorated and othe# needed re- Pills. The new rich blood made by 
pairs are to be made on the church, these pills will carry renewed heajth 

Mr. Milledge Banks had the mis- ’ and energy to every part of the body, 
fortune of losing one of his horses j Your appetite will improve, your

pirits brighten and you will be en- 
Freda Messenger and Nita Conrad \ dewed with fresh energy and find a 

at R. E. j new joy in living.
Xepnnee, Ont., tells of the benefit she 
found through the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. She says: "I have used 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills on different 

The orchards are now beautiful to occasions and cannot emphasize too
strongly the benefits derived from 

I was growing nervous, my 
complexion was becoming sallow and 
my eyes dull and listless. My vitality 
was poor and I did not sleeip well. 
1 became despondent, losing 'nterest 
in my work, which seemed to tire me 
so easily.* I began using Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and after taking six

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

over.

water and vicinity.
ther were in the car. 
badly shaken up, as was also Miss 
Myrtle Sloconvb. Mr. Tufts received 
a slight injury to his leg and Miss 
Dorothy and Norman Slocomb had 
their collar bones broken, while Miss 
Rhoda suffered a sprained wrist. The 
patients are all progressing favorably, 
but sincere sympathy is felt for them. 

--------------oOo--------------

can-

m
A

WmüÏ.
was

nourished, and their nerves are starv-
«

(SB) our school one day last week.
NOT SECTIONAL

Kw ww withAlthough politicians dwell
insistance on Maritime repre-some

sentation in Parliament, that is not 
in itself a matter of supreme Mari
time importance. One dwindling rep
resentation establishes beyond any 
question of dispute that a condition 
has arisen which was not foreseen at 

That is an all-suffl-

last week.Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

H*ady “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin I» the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
a cell reddest or of Sallcyllcadd. While It Is well known that A >pl rl n m™"»

facture, to aaelet the public agalnet Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the Bayer Cross.

Mrs. G. Reid,spent Monday, June 4th, 
Williams’, Paradise.

------------- oOo-------------
FALKLAND RIDGERheumatism 

Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Confederation, 
cient reason for parliamentary con
sideration of the representation issue 
and must in time force a remedy. Thebehold.

Miss Mable Brown, of Aylesford,. them. really serious problems the 
clearly disclosed fact that unless 
there is studied Canadian considera
tion of the causes and application of 
such remedies as statesmanship can

now

arrived on the 2nd and is the guest 
oi her sister, Mrs. Harold Mason.

Mrs. R. Wentzell and little son 
Vere, of Maplpewood, is at her old 
home here.

Miss A. Cochrane left June 2nd for 
: her home at Prince Albert, return
ing June 4th.

On Sunday, June 3rd, we were pleas
ed to see in our congregation a num- 

I her of former residents home for the 
holiday, namely :— Reg. Mason and 
sisters Helen Mason, sifter Fay Hill, 
Reta Marshall and Evelyn Sproule.

devise, the Maritimes will continue to 
lag behind in the commercial race. 
Far away from the populous centres 

the Maritimes’ natural 
is with the United States; butMAI CEMEN of Canada,boxes I began to enjoy life again and 

looked much brighter and felt happier, j trade 
My appetite improved, I gained in that market is not open. Because 
weight and could sleep without any it is not open Canada must recognize 

wakefulness during the night, ah obligation to provide the best pos-
In other words,

'

'

nervous
1 also used these pills while nursing- si'ble alternative.
my baby and found them a wonderful ; conditions for which Confederation is

Mrs. Rachel Saunders and Miss he Ip both for myself and for making : main-ly if not wholly responsible must 
AnUis Saunders, who have been stop-1 my baby better Matured. For these I be studied to minimize to the utmost 
ping at 'the Roc r e Bros.' heme for ! reasons I gladly recommend them to the disadvantages in which the Mar.- 
nearly two years, returned to their anyone who needs a tonic for the re- j times find themselves. The problem 
(»ld home at E. Dalhousk Monday, building of strength and energy." I is not one of party politics. It is fur 

June 4th.
Mrs. Rachel Saunders still con

tinues in failing health.
Weston Joudrey is under the doc- cine Co., Brockvijlc, Ont.

oOo-------------

Just Received One 
- - Car Of - -

;
j You can get these' Pills from any, bigger than that. On its proper so- 
! medicine dealer, or .by mail, at V •. ; lution hangs the development of a 
j box, from The Dr. Williams' Medi-! united and contented Canada. It is

1 net selfish to ask that Canada study 
ways and means of buying our pro
ducts as a method of helping in our 

DOMINION ATLANTIC 1 development. It is not sectional to
---------- | ask that our ports be developed and

Yarmouth.—The Dominion Atlantic' used in the import and export of Can
in preference to 

the ports in a foreign land. These things 
of the Angus Locomotive Com-! are the premises and pledges of Con-

Fresh Portland Cement
tor's care.

Mrs. John McMullen left on Wei-1 NEW LOCOMOTIVES FOR
nesday to attend the wedding of her 
nephew at Ingllsville, Returning

Also in Stock one car of

Tera Cotta Sewer Pipes

Thursday.
Roy Siannwhite and Edwin Wile re Runway is adding to its equipment ' adian commerce 

! turned from Bridgewater 'Le 6th.
| Mrs. Nettie Conrad and sen Roy, of 3*--ps 
New Germany, were gu«**ts of her puny, at Montreal, and already two j federation and the very essentials of 

j sister, Mrs. H. Sproule, June 6th. <•’ i'-c e locomotives have arrived, its continued and successful exist-
Mrs. E. G. Mason gave "dinner They will replace the engines which ence.

; party" June 7th. There were p:es- have for years been serving the pur- appropriately makes reply to the 
lent: Mrs. Bessie Roope, of Halifax; poses of the D.A.R. Co. ! charge that the Maritime demands are
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roope, or Spring-________________________________________sectional:

I field, and Mr. and Mrs. E. H Mar- What the Maritimes demand today
| shaii'. Ilf Tlirn fiE is that the aSreement uP°n which w.j Mrs. Roope. who has been visit MIL jHrK Uh entered the Confederation ha honor
ing her sister, Mrs. E. H Marshall, ■■■■■II U

: and other relatives, left on Friday , 1 A D P L L A En 11 Y
for Auburn ! LflliUL iHWlILl

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roope, who have _
been guests of Mrs. E. Marshal! fro: Recommends Lydia É. Pink- 
Thursday until Friday morning whe Vegetable Compound

I they left tor Berwick. . a.L-.
Evelyn Sproule is spe’fd'rg the ^ to wPCf IBOOIOT | Canada what she is today—to ask

i week-end at her home hare. J Hemford, N. S.-“l am the mother favors at ihe expense of other parts
1 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mason an of four children and 1 was so weak after of the Dominion.
i . _ . my last baby came that 1 could not do
I children, Mrs. A. Scevier and sons * work a„â suffered for months until
! Cedric and Reginald, left Friday eve a Jfrjend induced me to try Lydia E. , >B>011 our geographical disadvantages.- 
r’ing, th» former tor Aylesford an- Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Since j These disadvantages are quite as 

' Mrs." Scevier and sons to Paradise V taking the Vegetable Compound. my : serious today as they were then; ir. 
visit her brother, Reg mytacTha^gônJn TteîFall my Friends ta« they are more serious, for since

Isaac Furling, of Lawreneetown who are iroubled with female weakness then the dev element oi Quebec anu 
called -this vr-it on his niecd, Mrs to take Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Ontario, as a result of the L’onfeder-
p fi M"sr" - h1» wav to New Gcr Compound, for 1 think it is the best at‘on, has given these provinces
b. G. Masc.f v.i h.s way to -xew uci medl-'cine ever sold. You may advertise ’ - \ influence ’ and the
many.. my letter. ”—Mrs. George I. Crouse, dominating trace lndu-ntc, am t

Mr. Messenger, of Bridgetown, war Hemford, N. S. | concessions afterwards given the
a gues-t of W. L. Sproule, June 7th k jyjy first Child Western Provinces through which
and 8th. F Glen Allen, Alabama.-" I have been lhe>’ entered the Confederation were

Mildred Starratt went to Mlddletot greatly lenefited by taking Lydia E. granted at the expense of t Ir e Mari
time 8th on business Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for times more than at the expense of

_______ \,oo——— bearing-down feelings and pains. I was any 0,{hcr scc.tioa cf Canada.
PIUTOIJ’S»HECTOR CEBEMRAT10N yeara^ft Bowing* the^irth o^rny fi°rst nfltlon that sections of country which

child, and at times could hardly stand on hav-e been developed at the expense 
my feet, A neighbor recommended the cit other sections should continue Ic

ing nude to accommodate the great mïch be lurthef deV‘Jp2d 10 the |dl8adva'"

influx of visitors and former Pic- benefit. It has relieved my pains and tr!£e of the other section* is wholly
tonians at the "Hector Celebration' gives me strength. I recommend it and selfish. But aside from this the Mar-
commencing July 15th, and continu give vou permission to use my testi- itimes will insist that the terms c
ing for a week. Persons who arc Alkn A abama? lhe c°n(,ederation agreement be car-
not regularly receiving Pictou CjutUv i Womc who suffer should write to the ried St. John Globe,
newspapers will, on application U LydiaE. ’inkhamMedicineCo.,Cob<>urg. ------------- oOo--------------
Mr. John D. MacDonald, Sec. Mgr. v -^Vrivate ^xVBoo^

the Committee, receive one with full « Ailmei ts Peculiar to Women, 
programme and an information cou
pon filling in particulars as to their 
visit accommodations required, etc.
Tills will greatly assist the commit
tees and be a great help -to viVt.its 
arriving ensuring prompt desired 
accommodation..

thirteen new locomotives from

The Fredericton Gleaner very

ALSO
,

Mineral urfaced, Crc < r fnd Red Roofing 
Faroid Roofing and hinglcs. 

Asbestos .j 'c l ngles.
ed; that the preferential rates be re
store 1 not as a favor, but as a right 
which must ever be respected. Far 
he it from ■ thè Maritimes—which 
have, through the statesmen which 
they have given to the public life in 

| other years, largely assisted1 to make

I!

!

KARL FREEMAN
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE
The agreement was based wholly

tVellworth
<^iyabox' reasons why you 

should demandthem7 es
1. Different and better
2. Stronger and safer
3. Contain no poison
4. Rats won’t gnaw them
5. Withstand more moisture
6. Will not glow after use
7. Canadian made for Canadians

The

MAPLE LEAF
and tetter AiATCftjES

Mart extensive preparations arc be-

THE CANADIAN MATCH CO LiMITED.MOMTREAL15

Marrying into Scottieb familicE 
seems to bo all the fashion now with 
Royalty. The latest announcement 
which has ret the Old Country agog 
is of the form.;! engagement of Prin
cess Maude, daughter of the Prince- 
Royal, to the young Earl of Southesk. 
The announcement was made from 
Buckingham Palace with the King' 
consent and benediction. This malae- 
the third Royal lovematch with Scot
land.

k upon
C

! ! ! 11 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!H !L! ! !
BURNING OUT gTtMFS

“DUNLOP” A good method of clearing land of 
stumps Is to burn them out- with the 
aid of saltpeter. Saltpeter, if so ap
plied as to penetrate into the heart 
of a stump properly, will ill a year's 
time reach down to the very ends of 
the roots. During the Summer, when 
the stumps are thoroughly dry, drill 
a 1V6 inch hole, about 3 or 4 inches 
deep in th*,ce'ntre of the stump. Into 
t.hi - hole put three tablespoon’;.'^ o 
saltpeter, then close the hole, with 
decayed wood and dirt. During 
following Summer, dig cut the tii. 
fill the hole with kerosene and se< 
the stump on flrd. It will burn slow
ly hut surely, and will keep on btiTii 
ing under the ground until eve:w 
piece cf root is consumed'. The ao.i. • 
of the saltpeter makes a slow-isur: 
ing match of the fibre-' of the root:' 
and carries the fire wherever it h; 
penetrated. This method eliminate■= 
the -possibility of roots .being left in 

8-6m. the ground to catch on plow shares.

The World's Most 
Envied Tire-

DEAFNESS
Kl DISES IN THE HEAD nbsolute- 
IN ly cured by "LARMALENE” 

the new Continental rem
edy which instantly operated upon 
the affected parts with com
plete and permanent success. » Aston 
ishing cures are recorded. Mrs. K. 
Wilkinson, of Stroud, writes:—"I fee; 
i new woman, for I can go to bed 
:nd get a good night's rest now. 

which I had not been able to do fo- 
many months. It Is a wonderful rem 
edy, and I am delighted to recom
mend It." Nothing equals this nev 
preparation, and every sufferer should 
give It a trial. Price $1.00 per box 
tost free from x"tARMALENE" Co.. 
10 South View, Watllng Street, Dart- 
ford, Kent., England.

YOU It GROCER 
HAS-IT

yf11
>. ‘1^ V

Record Mileage—Faultless Anti-skid
A1A3

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ! SiutCTGO
Skpmurwm 9MmmAdvertise in “The Monitor ”
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A choice of f\ 
unfading colot 
available to tJ 
home-builder J 
planning a 
Brantford Rot 
of A spkalt Sfa 
Elue-felack, 22 
Tile-Red and.l 
Green.

'

1
i

L^'a

l

Write for
descriptive 

. literature, oi 
advice on Rot 
ing problems.

Patronise the “Monitor's Job Dept.”

CO FFi
Fi

“How gooc 
packed fre 
doubly sea) 
rare aroma

THE 3IAR1TU

The Montreal Gazette 
sents the just claims of 

demands luiProvinces as
is not opposed toors,

British North America . 
present parliamentsour

tation the minimum, but 
In the opinion of m u

time people bave too m 
little, government, 
legislatures v/ith .hvlr pj 
civil services, ind- mnities 
expenditures are a const 

den to a population of I 
thq three provinces, yet 
cost of government 'seed 
last concern of a peopi 
plain of retrogression : : n d 
the torpidity of trade, 
ever, is their business, 
tentment can be given 
small a price as pro- -va 
present membership in tl 
by all means let it be -lor 

One strong Maritime e 
that the Confederal: >n pi 
for Intercolonial construe 
all the provinces ami t 
sible for the resources a 
time Provinces to !>; 
Upper Canada. Up t -i.e 
marketing has been ali o: 
the Maritime Provinces ai

Th

n

1

Professional Cards ï.

iw. A. L I V I X G S T O N t 
Barrister & Solicitor,

S. ANDERSONDr. F.

Dental Surgeon
Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St.,

CROWE BUILDING. 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

Mr. Livingstone, on appointment 
will meet clients in Bridgetown,BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Hours:—9 to 5.

0. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor,
Dr. WM. C. ARCHIBALD

B.A., M.D., C.M. 
(McGill)

Shafner Building.

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S. BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 15. a30-tt.

BOSS A. BIS HOE 

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and Jeweltry Repairei

Queen Street, 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Money to loan on Real Estate Securities

HERMANN C. MORSE 
B.A„ L.L.li.

IS,

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 
Money to loan on First-class 

Beal Estate.G. E. BANKS

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.
INSURANCE AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Office in Royal Bank Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

OWEN & OMEN
CNA E. CAMERON

Barristers and SolicitorsI
Stenographer and Typist ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

gVHours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.a 
Mondays to Fridays.

Lessons given in Shorthand.

45-131.

office ^at Middleton—open 
every Wednesday from 2.41 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. and every Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Money to Loan on Real Estate,

Branch

Residence, Granville St. Eaat.. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

W. E. REED
ANNIE CHUTE

Funeral Director and Embubmr
MILLINERY

Dealer in Ladies’ Furnishing»
AllLatest styles in Casaets, etc.

orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parts of 
the county. Office and show-ruome 
tn two-storey building in rear ot 
furniture ware-rooms. Telephone 
76-4.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

fTttWALTER TOSH Dr. C. B. SIMS
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BSE ALBANY 01$ AND BODYfir
Hr-,- A tl ihlnuey 

('£ lu-r" (li.UShii M: . ti
jlie Riie.<t

Faint. IISIMémâm, oMrs \Vm
hvr \Ht : li.r?: •!). June 12th.

Pchey «run;, • ; \V c t Niefi.tix. was 
the Ettd'L o hi ; .rrandqmreats, Mr. j .. 
and Mrs, M.utaev Sheridan, on Sun- j 
day, 10th.

irds
Why not in

w WmÀ

EHFrtiiî-a îives” Relieved Both 
Dropsy and Sick Kidneys

The Wonder of Fruit Medicine

iyOf^lFEE Particular people- 0 m& :

PLUG* SMOKING
(ffs Good Tobacco

Deacon and Mrs. Pitineaa have re-1
turned from their visit in Lmwrence- 
town. The latter has quits a bad cold.

Mrs. Geo. Ciukley, who has been 
so very low, is slowly Improving.

Mrs. Jer.s-ie Woodbury has been 
moved down to her daughter's (.Mrs. 
Harold Oakes). She Is still 
weak.

“How good it smells”—for it is 
packed fresh roasted, and the 
doubly sealed can preserves its* 
rare aroma and flavor.

I V1S«stone

tr X Solicitor. Those who know they have Kidney 
Trouble—who stiller with pain in the 
back—who arc up frequently at night
—will welcome thenews that “Fruit-a-
tives”, the wonderful medicine made 
from fruit juices and tonics, 
positively relieve Kidney and Bladder* 
Troubles—as proven by this letter.

“Our little girl had Kidney Trouble 
and Dropsy—her limbs and body were 
all swollen. We decided to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”. Inashort time, the 
swelling went down. Now, she is the 
healthiest one of the family”.

WM. WARREN,
Port Robinson, Ont. 

50c. a box, 6 for#2.00, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

5

S BUILDING, 
LIS ROYAL rvery willSC>1 i/pne, on appointment, 

is In Bridgetown. MASTER MASON is to
bacco that thousands 
smoke and get happy 
about; tobacco that 
keep on smoking because * 
its flavor, fragrance and 
quality can’t be equalled, 
because its big plug is eco
nomical and stays fresh. 
Try it and see for yourself. I

Mr. Lorimer Whitman, son of Mr. 
hind because Ihey are only a selling and Mrs, Leonard - Whitman, passed 
opportunity to Upp*er Canada. The ,lls final exams, at the Maritime Busi- 

Mi a I real Gazette, which pre- Maritimes are not looking for “sym- ne*s College, Halifax, receiving a 
■he just claims of the Maritime pathy with their aspirations." They Rendrai average of over eighty. He 

,,s demands fur special fav-1 are looking tor practical Canadian In- ,llls accepted a position in the Cana- 
i ; posed to changing the tereet In their development. They ! 'üan National Railway office, Halifax. 

1", North America Act to make have a country of great possibilities, r- «ml Mrs. Robert McKay, of 
ut parliamentary ropresen- hut its exploitation and development Middleton, are occupying their bung- 
minimum, but says;— has not attracted the Canadian. To- «1°"' at South Albany. He is also
pinion of many, the Marl- day the problems of the Maritimes ! erecting a very nice new bungalow 

; , have too much, not too ' present themselves In a new and more j an‘l having his house extensively re- 
\ament. Three separate difficult light. National forces are in Paired,

v ith .hoir paraphernalia, ' combination against them, and the ! Mrs. Wm. Wood i- on the sick list, 
indemnities and various'! answer to t.lieir protests is the cry 

are a considerable bur- °f “special concessions and sectional 
population of 1.000.800 In privileges," with the "Oh! let them 

■ provinces, yet reduction n have their present représentation in 
crament seems a tant t the parliament." The problems of the

Maritimes are bigger than that.. ’Wicy 
are Canadian problems and they call 
for serious attention, if geography 
tends to Isolate the Maritimes, then 
must the statesmanship of the coun
try study, as did Hon. Mr. Fielding 
In his Tariff preference provision, 

ways to help In the Interests of a 
united and progressive Canada..—St.
John Globe.

THE MARITIMES =
MILLER a

and Solicitor. =Pi
not men zr|er Building. z

ETOWN, N. S. 
ephone 15.

YARMOUTH WANTS MORE U. S. 
INSPECTORSU Real Estate Securities

Dr. Messenger Is in attendance.
Mr Neander Whitman has gone to 

Falkland Ridge to visit his aged aunt, 
Mrs. Rachel Saunders.

------------- oOo--------------

Representations tffove l>een made by 
the Boston and Yarmouth Steamship 
Co. to the United States Immigration 
Department at Washington for a 
change in he present system, 
to facilitate the work of inspection at 

j this port, and also to have more pune- 
i tual sailings of the Company's ships 
from this port for Boston. Today it 
was announced that

N C. MORSE 
1a„ I..L.B, \r7f ---

/ 7Vso as r—Iter and Notary Public 
oun on First-class 
Ml Estate.

( ui rn of a people who com- 
■: regression and grumble at 

>• of trade. That, how- 
, tl; ir business, and if con- 

■ m lie given them at so 
e as preservation of their 
ibership in the Commons

■ .ois lot It lie (lone.
Maritime contention is 

Confederation pledges called 
niai construction to bind 

provinces and to make it pos- 
!■ t ■ ■ resources of the Mart- 

b-lnces to be marketed in 
nia. Up to the present the

■ has been all one way, and 
time Provinces are going be-

in Mlnnrtrs Liniment, Lumberman's 
Friend.

6
-eT

IwmLnCE AGENT
[etown. n. a.
lyai Bank Building.

the base of the skill!, as a result of 
being thrown from an automobile on are now being completed for the Stim- 
McKay's Hill, near the Waterford ;mer months, by which the Boston

bound passengers on the D.A.R.

arra ngemehts I

&i ■

town line. Michael Andrews, of New 
Waterford, another passenger in the; " ‘ * *,e> examined between DIgby and 
car, bad his right ear partially torn I ^ armouth, and in order to facilitate 
off and suffered severe injuries about mnl,ers the D.A.R. will sell its own

issue of United States Head Taxes on 
the express trains. To. do that the

-V

3
56

\z^k X OWEN iTHEBlçrèuG^O^
l^AiMMflSTCRMflSON 
^ » Cut Plug-'/bîb.packpges 

Wcents

X *
--------------oOo--------------

SYDNEY ALDERMAN BADLY
INJURED IN MOTOR CRASH

v,*
mmm v •<>.u ml Solicitors the head. -jr^fJ?

Joseph 1.11,1ms, of Sydney, and Miss
Andrews, daughter of one of the in- 1 ailroud is putting on the trains its

own clerk for that purpose.

VB ROYAL, N. S. V\I ij x>.Sydney.—Alderman Seymour Hines, 
of Sydney, is in the New Waterford 
General Hospital with a fracture at

Jurcd passengers, escaped unhurt.
Aid. Hines' condition is said to be ! 

serious, but he is expected to recover. :n an endeavor to apply the same 
___________ ________ j system on the Canadian National Ex-

mit Middleton—open 
lesday from 2.45 p.m. 
I ami every Thursday 
I, to 11 a.m.

Lin on Real Estate,

Further efforts are now being made mis

i/< ext!
! press from Barrington to Yarmouth. 
| The B. and A". Co. are now a waiting 
further advice from the V. S. Immi
gration authorities at Washington to 

j ascertain if they will send additional 
j inspectors to Yarmouth for the pur

pose's mentioned.

'

E. REED

MELVEHN SQUARE MOSOHELLE MENACE OF FEEBLE MINDEDicltir and Embeluvr

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Whitman 
left on Friday for Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johns, Misses 
Edna and Edith Johns, and Mr. Alfred 
John motored from Halifax on Satur
day and were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Milner.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Barteaux spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Whit
man, Round Hill.

Mrs. B. W. Woodbury and son Leon, 
of North Kingston, spent last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
O'Neal.

AllIn VasKets, etc. 
receive prompt tu.ten- 

ie sent to all parts of 
Office and show-rooms 
v building in rear of 

Telephone

oOo- _Miss Catherine Morison, of Sydney, 
N. S., has been in Carleton 
tori a counties visiting 
children who had

LITCHFIELD and Vic-
some of the

been placed in 
families within the past twelve years. 
She was in Woodstock and addressed 
the Salvation Army one day last welek 
dealing with the conditions that

fl Mrs. M. Brown and son Glendon, of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burbidge and 
; Cambridge, Mass.,, are spending the | tittle daughter, of Brickton, were Sun- 

; Summer with lier parents, Mr. and1 day guests of Mrs. Burbidge's par- 
Mrs. John Roop. ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Phinney.

! .Mrs. Catherine Dukeshlre. of Wind- Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell, of 
sor, is a guest at the home of Mr. Halifax, spent a few days last week 
and Mrs. James Syms. here at their Summer cottage.

Schooner Levuka. Capt. Tapper, Air. and Mrs .Major Balcom and 
was at Delap Cove last week loading 
pulp for Barnjum & Son, of Anna
polis.

Mr. Samuel Milbury has found a 
cent mad g in the year 1833. Who 

; has one made earlier.
Quite a number from here «‘tended 

[ the big auction at Granville Centre.
Mr. John Roop has the verandah 

i of his house nil completed and is 
giving it a fresh coat of paint.

The work was done 
by Mr. Dan Robinson and is a fine 
specif ; of workman hip.

Mr. E'.livwrd Wilson was run into 
by ti car driven by Roy SSbcans of 
K.irsrlaie. Little damage was ' done 
except to the waggon Which was 
quite badly damaged.

are-rooms.

v I
i:. n. sms

«
v exist

m our midst. Miss Morison followed 
the daik threads of feeble-minded as 
it is spun andI[‘■■Heine and Surgery 

Testing a Specialty.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Sanford, of 

Woifville, woven generation by 
! generation until human material rolls 
through the looms

were guests of Mr and
Malcom visited friends in Kentville | Mrs. A. Cleaves over Sunday, 
on* Sunday.

7 ! rLT ATill
/ / l—L 01! II L Gladys Wright returned from Clem- 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mason and j entsvale on Tuesday after several 
two daughters, of Springfield, weré I weeks’ visit with her parents, 
over Sunday visitors cf Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown.

of degeneration ■ 
stamped poor material, and from this 
poor material has risen all sorts of 
institutions to be

Igricultural College. 
Uar.v College, 
l'uronto.
[ova Scotia Veterinary
! Delation.

1 ! Il 1
T V T / l ! < ) Vr 
7 7 7 7 / ) / M 

7 ) ) /LJ\ f I J ) / /. ifc 17 /
O

ii supported by the 
public. From the abnormal class have 
risen an undesirable

-------------oOo------- -—
CUT-WORM BAITI 7 1 I ) I -, -L I\\p ') V ') 1 ) V 7 

/ / 7 / / 1 / 1.
Irill l I i / 
f1 ) 7 / / / /./
/ J ! Tl,

/ / v 1 J I-
7 7r.

,. '_x__r1 ,u

F
Mr. John Master spent Friday with 

her cousin, Mrs, Stewart Docfge.
Dr. and Mrs. Curling of Midalcton. \ 

were week-end visitors of Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. C. Spurr.

The ladies of W.M.A.

race with its 
organization forces for evil and crime, 

; and- for this reason, the thinking’ 
people of the Maritime Provinces

p
I (A. Kelsall, Dominion Entomological 

Laboratory, Annapolis Royal, N. S.)
For cut-worms infesting ___ _

! crop’s and gardens:—20 lbs. bran., % ! Unable t0 understand why intelligent 
Society of j lb. to 1 lb. white arsenic or Paris ; men !ssue marriage licenses to feeble- 

Ivingston, extended a very cordial in- green. Or if either of the above ; n!‘ndefI Persons, and why clergymen 
vitation to the members of the Sister ; poisons are not readily available use j pcrfcrm a marriage ceremony for 
Society of this place to meet with : from 1 lb. to 2 lbs. of arsenate of SUcl‘ J 1,6 ,nteIIigent men and clergy- 
them at their monthly meeting to be lime or lead arsenate. , mei1 must rise to the occasion and
held at the new parsonage on Tues-1 Mix the dry bran and poison to- j estal>'i=il an institution for the seg- 
day last and enjoyed very much the | gether thoroughly. To this- mixture j 1 esa,1°n of the feeble-minded; if not, 
address of Miss Sanford, Missionary : add water containing a little molasses. "e' ttle social Vforkers of the Mari- 
froni India. At the close of ‘.he meet- j until the whole is damp but not time ProvinCes, might as well try and 
ing refreshments were served and (a sloppy. ' sweep back the tide with a broom as
very pleasant hour was spent in con- Sow this mixture in the evening, t0 aec»mptish anything in reform.

—Com.

T&AD1SE, N. S. 
.ml day—23—21 A r7 71\ >. / t,II / 117 truck are.l

.mm
l!*>

•wmmynuy.- LV.'â» -

mm I
, mm 

-

F 1 T Z R A N D O 1.1“ 11
—Q—

«■tor and Entlmlmcr.
, —O—
it Ion given day-or night. 

—O— ■

NT!.TOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

% mQBsm 
i«isl!!hsi:$ !Trprnwmrnq

*1r
:li|i- fii

Iin iI

7/
BIBIt E ID W A R E 1 

F. F. S. (Glasgow)
vx

[FOR 50 YEARS]
SCOTT'S I 

EMULSIONS

about the time the young plants 
emerging. Sow the mixture lightly 
so the bran flakes are all separate and

versatlon and friendly greeting. 
------------- oOo--------------

are . ■?j ■—AVoodstock Press.
----------- --oOo------------- -

Winnipeg.—Should there be 
ous impairment between 
harvest, the west looks like astonish
ing the world with a 500.000,000 

Bid not the seed of its loveliness die, ! Still, if the doctors make an end bushel crop, declares R. C. Craig, 
Still let me see the bloom on it; tree. of a" incurable diseases, how will President of the Winnipeg Grain Ex- 
Still bring its blossoms and blessings j ricdl mcn 8et out of the penitentiary? change.

v, -

TOW* r
UPPER GRANVILLEI.'UWi'TTt?L SURGEON. spaced well apart on the ground. The 

mixture may be sown broadcast, or 
it may -be sown along the rows. 

--------------oOo--------------

- no seri- 
now andJune

"Take not from mine eye, 
The blue of the sky,

j A choice of four 
f unfading colors is 

available to the 
home-builder in 

• I pi rwing a
Brantford Roof 

Asphalt Slates.
■ 'uc-B/ack, Red, 

’-.P-d and

ition given to the treat- 
en and Pyorrhea, 
HOURS:—10 a.m t<
tnlngs by appointment

Wider Scope for Artistry 
in Home-Planning

TDEAUTIFUL color tones now come to the 
aid of the home-builder in planning the 

roof of even a modest dwelling.
The charming effects obtainable in roofs of 

Asphalt Slates open up new architectural pos
sibilities.

Brantford Asphalt Slates are sold in 4-in-l 
Slabs., Brantford Winthrop Tapered Asphalt 
Slates have heavy butts. Arro-Lock Slates (red 
or green) for diagonal effects.

Brantford Roofs require no painting or stain
ing. Their colors are the natural colors of the 
slate with which they are faced. They do not 
fade.

i
has been a large 
factor in raising

_ the standard of ^

| GOOD HEALTH]Block, Granville 8*

birrowN, N. s.
|0. 107. *

’ose to me.
Summer's in the sound of June, 
Summer and a deepening time of the 

bees
And of the birds and of loistering 

lovers words.

i

I

BETTER
PREPARED

H. TIMETABLE
LARGE SCORES MADE IN VALLEY 

LEAGUE GAMES Mr. and Mrs. George Wheeler are 
now occupying Mr. S. R. Mack's resi
dence in town.

Miss Whitman, bt Williamston, has 
been spending some time with rela
tives and friends in Upper Granville.

Mrs. Bartlett Gillis leaves D. V. 
on Friday 15th, for a few weeks' holi
day with near relatives in and around 
Cambridge and other parts of Boston.

Mrs. Bernard Eisnor is making her 
second visit to her old home near 
Amherst, called thither by the' late ill
ness of her father, who at time of 
writing is reported better.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray and young son, 
of Melrose, Mass., are guests Of Mrs. 
and the Misses Chesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Max D. Newcomb 
motored to Bridgewater lgst week at
tending the funeral of a relative.

Mr. Thos. Kelly .has made marked 
improvement in the appearance of his 
residence.

effects Bridge* 

arrives 12-27

as it

jHalifax, Kentville Swamps Berwick And Mid
dleton Piles Up Big Score on 

Kingston.
in Yarmouth, jrrlve*

k Halifax, Tuesday, 
iv. arrives 2.35 a.m■ 
bin Yarmouth, Monday, 
futurday, arrives

p Annapoli 
r> Halifax, 8.43.

than ever to serve you in the line of Building 
Material the coming season. In our new Ware
house on Church St. we will carry a full line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings, 
including:

Krl-
Ktntville.—Kentville went into Ber

wick Wednesday and gave the home 
team the worst trouncing they have 
received in recent years, the score 
being 21 to 3. This was a Valley 
League game. Kentville scored at 
will. Burrill pitched five innings and 
Wigmore four. Hutchinson started for 
Berwick and was relieved after five 
Innings by Woodbury. Kentville scor
ed 12 runs in the sixth inning.

G.28.

Distributed under Brantford Roofing Trade Marita, through 
Brantford Roofing Dealers. Stock carried, information fur
nished, service rendered by our dealer in your district. —

CEMENT----LIME SHINGLES------- LUMBER---------LATHS
DOORS----- SASHES ROOFING NAILS------- MOULDINGS
GUTTERS------ FLOORING SHEATHING, AND ALL KINDS 

OF BUILDING FINISH.
Write for 
descriptive 
literature, or 
advice on Roof
ing problems.

Brantford Roofing Co., Limited
rnps Head Office and Factory! Brantford, Ontario 

Branche» at t Toronto, Montreal, Halifax, Winnipeg Our Stock will be Large l Prices RightMiddleton.— Wednesday Middleton 
defeated Kingston, 35 to 7, in a Valley 
League game.. The champions hSjd 
little trouble in pushing over runs on 
their weak opponents.

------------- oOo--------------

Recent reports show that there is 
more sugar potentially available to
day than a year ago. Tl 
the advance in sugar was simply the 
hunch that the public would stand 
for it.

52

Brantford Roofsî£ Power Co. J.H. HICKS & SONS•oOo

Mrs. H. S. Magee, President of the 
Bridgetown AVomen's Institute, 
companled by Mrs. A. Phinney, 
Lawrencetown Institute, left on Tues
day for Fredericton to attend the 
session of the National Institute of 
Canada.

l.M, Manager. ac
cuse of Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.of

For sale by J. H. Hicks & Sons
K
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TPffi , V;ïf|Fresh Bread and 
wf Irf Rolls every day.

I _ Per Leaf. All in' HÎ:

m
»• wax paper.

r ►Every Day in Every way 
our cheese is getting 
Better and Better.

GSf*

.

»J. E. LONGMIRE
‘THE GROCER”

Goods DeliveredPhone!55 ■"

Little Willie ( looking at the ani
mals)—“Oh, papa, look at the ele
phant picking up those peanuts with 
his vacuum cleaner! ” Smart Haberdashery s =

D SUCH-------- Correct and Attractive Hosiery

and Gloves;

SUCH Popular Ready to Wear
Blouses, Dresses, Children’s 
Wear and Everything in Knit 
Outerwear,

R
Y
G
O
O
D
S

BUCKLER & DANIELS
Phone 90 Bridgetown, N. S.

5KNITTED Ladies’, Misses
„ Y and Children’s
Underwear

FOR

SUMMER

Harvy, Turnbull and 
Oxford Brands

Mean Comfort and Satis
faction to the Buyer

f Sleeves and Short Sleeves. Comfy 
Cut. Opra Styles. - - . .Ladies’ and Misses’ Vests 

Combinations. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42.
Pink and White, and we have them in Pongee, 
Mull and Tricolette.BLOOMERS.

DRAWERS.

STEP-INS.
A Full Line Of WHITE WEAR For Ladies and Misses

Loose and Tight Knee.
Also In Combinations.The Newest.

jt

THE VERY NEWEST AND BEST

Our stock of tine Haberdashery for Summer is non complete— 
there isn I a tiling you may need that couldn't he supplied immediately 
and satisfactorily.

Finest Quality Suits 

$ 25.00 to $ 32.50
lo he aille to sell suits of fills superior quality at these p/ires 

l.s a striding demonstration of just how we save —overhead" and 1 
tut down tile cost of your clothes.

A. YOUNG & SON
Dealers in MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHING*

the wedding march and later on sang 
“0 Promise Me." A dainty luncheon 
followed the ceremony and later In 
the arte'rr.oon the happy young couple 
left by motor on a week’s honeymoon 
trip which will be spent in the An
napolis Valley. The bride wore a 
travelling suit of blue cloth. Many 
beautiful gifts were received by the 
young couple. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Moses have a large circle of friends 
who will welcome their return to 
Ohio where they will reside. "The 
Light" extends congratulations to 
them, and all good wishes ter their 
ftiturd happiness—Yarmouth Light.

Mr. Frank Moses, mentioned above, 
has many friends In Bridgetown. His 
bride and he spent the week-end here 
the guests of his brother, Mr. J. S. 
Moses and of Mrs. Moses.—(Ed. Mon
itor.

For Your Holidays!
Holiday time will soon be here again, and you will be 

wanting new baggage for the holiday trip. J
1 have just received from one of our NOVA SCOTIA 

factories, a full line of Trunks, Suitcases, Club Bags, to supply 
your needs for your vacation.

When buying liaggage, b sure It fs made In NOVA 

SCOTIA. Our factories need your support, and you will find 
the quality equal to that made i:> other places.

Do your part to help yoiir province on to prosperity.

I
Wm. E. Gesner IDealer in Everything That Mfeii wt Boys VVeat

t*-

STRONG & WHITMAN
REGGIES’ BLOCKPHONE 32.

!V

E. M. DANIELSM. J. BUCKLES

Summer Styles
SUCH—a Variety of Summer Lines in 

Plain Color, Fancy Color and 
White AX ash Cottons and Silks;

SUCH—as Assortment of Style Trim- 
mings and Accessories;

SUCH— Pretty Lingerie, Knit Under- 
wear and Corsets;

DOI BLE WEDDINGOBITUARY AT INGLISVILLE !

The Baptist Church at IngHsville 
was the scene of a very pretty double 
wedding on the evening of June 6th 

! at 7.30 o'clock, when Flora May, eld- 
I est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Naugler, became the bride of Ray j 
Ellison Whynot, son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Joseph Whynot, of New Germany, and J 
El va Dorothy, only daughter of Mr. j 
Samuel Gaul, became the bride of 
Jason Kinsman Lowe, son of Mr. and \ 
Mrs. William Lowe, of Cherry field. 
Rev. A. H. Whitman performed the 
ceremony.

, were beautifully rendered by Miss 
Stella Whitman.

I The brides and grooms were the re
cipients of many handsome and use- 
ful presents, including silverware, j 
glass, aluminum, linen, etc. 
grooms gift to the bride was a cabinet 
of silverware, and to the organist a 
silver-plated nut bowj.

I The brides’ travelling suits were 
blue’ serge with ha.ts to correspond. 
Both couples left the following day 
to visit the grooms' parents. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Lowe will reside in | 
IngHsville, and Mr. and Mrs. Whynot 
expect to leave for Ontario in the j 
near future.

I We wish them a long and happy 
wedded life.

| Each bride entered the church on 
the arm of her father, and took their 
places on the platform beneath an 
arch of' apple blossoms. Both bride's 

, looked charming, each wearing a cos- 
, tume of white sntin-de-chene with 
radium over lace, and wearing the 
bridal veils' with orange blossoms. 
Each carried a shower bouquet of 
flowers. Mr. Archie Beals and Mr. 
Robie McGill acted as ushers.

Following the ceremony, receptions 
were held at the respective homes of 
the brides’ parents, where a beautiful 
collation vva% served.

Mrs. Margaret Spurr.

On Thursday, June 7th. there pass
ed away at the home of her son, Jphn 
W. Spurr, Round Hill, Mrs. Margaret 
Spurr, wife of James A. Spurr, at 
the age of seventy-nine years.

Before her marriage' she was Mar
garet Goldsmith, a descendant of 
Oliver Goldsmith, the poet.

In passing from this life to the life 
beyond, a record Is closed which is 
seldom equalled. Besides her husband 
and one brother she leaves to mourn 
their loss a larger circle of relatives 
and friends than often falls to the 
lot of woman. She was the mother 
of sixteen children, eleven of whom 
are living, 
grandchildren, forty-two of whom are 
living, thirty-eight great grandchil
dren all living, and one great great 
grandchild -living. It is indeed un
usual for a couple to live to see the 
fifth generation. Had she lived until 
October of this year she and her hus
band would have celebrated their 
sixtieth wedding anniversary and the 
writer believes that such a record 
should not remain unpublished.

A devoted wife and mother, a faith
ful servant of the Christ in whom 
she believed an ardent worker for any 
cause which she believed was a help 
to mankind.

She has laid aside the cross and 
gone to receive the promised reward. 

Over just beyond the hill top 
Where the sun sets in the west,
To the land of wondrous beauty. 
Where the weary soul shall rest.

——-----oOo------------
GRANVILLE CENTRE

The wedding marches

She had forty-seven The

Mr. Henry F. Troop had the mis
fortune to fall from a disc harrow ;
and break his right arm.

Miss Barbara Willett, who has been : __
in the employ of the Willett Fruit j ~
Co., St. John, has resigned lie'r posi- ; mu'k, who, with his family, are oe-|

' cupylng part çf J. W. Calnck's house 
for the present.

tioti and will spend the Summer at 
her home here.

Miss Edith Goodwin, student at
v

Mrs. Frost, of Yarmouth, is the 
Acadia University, is spending the ' guest of her daughter, Mrs. Margaret

Gavel, at the home of Aubrey Rat'use.vacation at home.
Mrs. John W. Wade and her sister. Mrs. Gavel, teacher In the school 

Miss Myra Lang, of Boston, returned, h re, recently held a public examinu- 
lnst week and will spend the Sum-, Con which was largely attended. The 
mer at Mrs. Wade's home here. | work done reflected credit on teacher 

Mr. J. Norman Wade is making and pupil. General regret is express- 
extensive Improvements on his house, ed that Mrs. Gavel is not remaining 

Mr. Boyd Tanch, who has spent the another year.
Winter in the U. S., has returned and j 
will occupy his home for the Summer ! 
months.

■oOo-
MOSCHELLE

:
Mr. Joseph Gesner is enlarging and 

improving his house recently pur
chased from the estate of the late 
George T. Bent.

Mrs. Edith Hunt, of Lynn, Is visit
ing relatives and friends here.

Mr. J. M. Palmer spent Sunday at i 
his home in Melvern Square.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barteaux and j 
friend and daughter, of Upper Clem
ents, were Sunday guests of Mr. anti 
Mrs. G. A. Barteaux

The many friends of Mrs. David 
Wade and MrST J. C. Withers regret Clements on Wednesday last to visit 
their removal from the neighborhood r and jir#. Homer Potter, 
to reside at Granville Ferry. They

Mrs. M. Bauchman went to Upper

Mrs. E. Hines left on Friday for a 
will be greatly missed by all and visit with relatives in Paradise, 
especially by All Saints Anglican Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sanford and son 
Church, where they were interested spent Sunday in Clementsvald.

| Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ritchie, of Law- 
Mr. and Mrs. George. T. McCormick! r.—down, fpçnt Sunday a the hom^

Toj>n McLeod.

workers.

have moved Into their new home rc-
r .r.'izrr:

-ooo

WEDDINGSCream Cheese in tins, JDeviled 
Meats, Maple and Peanut But
ter, Jams, etc. Heintz Sweet 
Pickles and Sweet Mustard Pick
les in bulk and bottles. Fruit 
Syrups.

Hlnds-Benls.
A very pretty wedding was held at 

the Baptist parsonage Wednesday, 
June 6th, 1923, when Minerva Pearl 
Hinds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Hinds, of Nlotaux, was united 
In marriage to James Gordon Beals, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Millege Beals, of 
East IngHsville.

Miss Irma M. Leonard, cousin of 
both bride and groom, cted as brides 
maid. Mr. Elvin L. Beals, 'vily bro
ther of the groom, was !• t tan.

The bride was daintily tressed In 
a blue suit with hat to i.. ich. The 
)>rldesmaid looked girlish hi a dress 
of pink Silk and lack hat.

After the ceremony they motored to! 
their future home, where a tea was 
held, about forty guests being pres-

A. J. BURNS
Phone 37. Prompt Delivery

! Groceries!
i
i ent.Buy you groceries at They reecivc'd many valuable pres

ents, also some money.

Messinger's Synionds—Moses.
A very pretty June wedding took 

place at South Ohio, when Ele'ar „r 
Vaughn Symonds, daughter oj .qr. and 

i Mrs. Benjamin Sym.Gmls, was united 
j In marriage to Prank S. Moses, a well 
\ known young business man if Ohio, 
i and a son of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. 
j Moses, of that place. The ceremony 
was performed at ' -i<> of the 

j bride's parent». V 
I ton, of the Baptist 1 
1 flciatii.g.
beneath an artistic arc’.i of fragrant 
apple blossoms in the living room 
which was decorated with the same 
beautiful blooms. The bride, who is 
a most charming and popular young 
lady, was attired In white Canton 
crepe and wore a veil. She carried 
a bouquet of carnations and fern, and 
was attended by two dainty little 
flower girls, Barbara and Thelma 

Cook, nieces of the groom; their 
frocks were of pink organdy and they 

J i carried baskets of varied colored 
■ J flowers. Miss Ethel Uhlman played

where you get the best 
qunlity ot goods and 

quick service.

Fruit
Hamll-

. " ", itet, of-
T!to y Vi . j couple stoodBananas, Oranges,Grape 

Fruit and Lemons.
I

Store of
Quality and Service

;

6. N. MESSINGER
Phone 78

;
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HAMPTON have been: Mr. Melbourne Wen'sell, 
Mr. A. B. Messenger, Mr. Lee Crowell, 

Mr-. J. F. Titus is visiting friends Mr, E. C. Hall and Mr. Brinton Hall,
of Bridgetown, Miss Etta M. Hicks,1in Halifax and Dartmouth.

Mrs. Amos Rice, of Annapolis, and of North Willlameton, and Mr. A. L. 
Mrs. Cl. fence Brown, of Wolfville, Bent, of Granville Ferry, 
arc visiting their parents, Mr. and We noticed in your last issue that 
Mrs. Le nicy Banks. Mr. Avard Beeler took a little over

Mrs. Joseph Marshall and daughter | ten hundred pounds of salmon In 
Harriett, went to Kentville on thé two tides from his weir at Hampton 
14th to visit Mr. Marshall. j We have some other weirs that are

Sorry to report Mr. J. 1. Foster i doing prefly well. Mr. Ralph O'Neal 
suffe ring'from a badly sprained hand, took 87 salmon in four tides which

Mrs. Lenora Burke, of Keene, N. H.,1 weighed seventeen hundred pounds, 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Louisa j the .nrgest weighing 38 lbs. How's 
Foster, who is still in very poor that? 
health.

Mr. Reçd Rice was calling on his 
many friends lit Hampton last week.

Mr. Curtis D. Faster, who is era- Mrs. Roy Shaffnef and daughter 
ployed at Clcmentsport, came homo Grace are spending a few days in 
Saturday. 16th, returning to Clem- 1'iallfaX. 
ent sport Monday.

Mr. William Breckln, Mrs. Lester j a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bovle and Miss Lila Campbell,
Kentville, and Mrs. Alexis Irving, of 
Sheffield Mills, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur S. Hall Sunday 10th.

Miss R. K. Huntley, of London, Eng., 
and Miss I). K. S. Marriott, of Ports
mouth. Eng,, are guests at Clinton 
Collins’.

Recent guests at the Seaside House

—--------- oOo------------
GRANVILLE FERRY

Mrs. Curtis Young, of Digby, was

of | George Amiberman last week.
Mrs. S. L. Chi pan an and son Morris, 

of ^forway, Maine, and Mrs. Stewart 
Earns worth, of Lynn, Mass., are 
guests at the home of Mr. i nd Mrs. 
James Rhodes.

Mrs. Harry Reed left for Boston, 
Mass., Friday.

Mrs. Avard Mills and grandson, 
Rupert Eaton, arrived home on Tues
day from Roxfbury, Mass.

Mr. Ronald Bond, of St. John. Is a 
guest at the home of Mrs, E. D. Cas
well.

MP
V

Miss Isabel! Brown, who has been 
spending her vacation with her moth- 

! er, Mrs. F. McNaught, left for Boston, 
Mass., Monday.

"Coin9
Fishm”

Camping or 
Motoring

».

------------oOo-----------
LOWER GRANVILLE

I Mr. V. J. Robblee, who spent the 
Winter in Lynn, Mass., has returned 
home.

H. G. Mellick, D.D., and wife, were 
recent guests at Capt. and Mrs. J. V. 
Robblee.

The Women's Institute will meet at 
the home of Mrs, W, G. Heisler on 
Friday evening, June 29th.

Mr. Albert Angers came from 
Montreal recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Croscup, of 
Bridgetown, visited theiry/frlends In 
this vicinity recently.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Wheelock In our neighbor
hood. They have purchased the H. T. 
Croscup farm.

Mrs. HalUday, of Ftjrker'g Cove, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R, R, 
Bohaker,

We Specialize in '
Fancy Groceries 
and provisions for 
the Camper:—

Heintzs and Clark?
Pork and Beans
Bentos Beef, Sliced ------ ,-------
Smoked Beef, Boiled Dinner, 
Campbell’s Soup, Salmon, Sar
dines, etc. . 1 T_* ......

oÔo-
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WHITR FOOTWEAR FOR SALE NOTICE
I*IKE WATER

Kent & Kennedy Artesian Well 
Drillers.—Wells drilled, any reason
able size or depth. Satisfaction guar
anteed. For prices, etc. Write

O. V. KENNEDY,
Falmouth, N. S.

When required, barrel hoops, staves, 
■leading, box shooks, barrels and 
shingles. Drop us a line.

MONARCH SUPPLY CO., 
Bridgewater, N.

White Canvas : with leather sole and heel. 
White Canvas: with rubber sole and heel. 
White New buck : in smart styles.
Leather and Canvas Combinations.

fN

48-tf. Ü r‘i iTTT
47-t£ tv

Desirable field of three acres, more 
or less, containing hayiand and fruit 
trees; being a part of the estate of 
the late Rev. John Cameron, situate 
in the town of Bridgetown, with right- 
of-way to Granville Street. Apply to 

MRS. JOHN CAMERON.

Vi
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE it».Good Quality, Fit Well, and Wear Better.

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of H. D. Starratt, 
late of Clarence, in the County ot 
Annapolis, farmer, deceased, 
quested to render the same, duly at
tested, within twelve months from the 
date hereof: and all persons indebted 
to said estate are required to make 
Immediate payment to

30-tf.
are re-

Lloyd’s Shoe Store $ $
TWO NEW IDEAL HOMES

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
Bungalow type, five rooms and bath. 

Furnace, lights, large ground lot and 
best location in town of Hantsport. 
Apply to owner,

5-t.t.

iKft

T Ï
SHOE DISTRIBUTING CENTRE WM. H. STARRATT, 

SAMUEL B. MARSHALL 
The Executors.

Probate granted May 16th, 1923. 
»-4t.p.

$
WiC. S. CHE6LEY,

Hantsport, N. S. s»... . :LiA>» H lira
tc

TO LET
HALF A DOUBLE HOUSE ON GRAN- 

vllle Street East. Barn on proper, 
and plenty room for garden. T-ti- 

mediate possession given. Apply to 
M. C. FOSTER, 

Bridgetown, N. S.

s S
STRAYED

Strayed or stolen from his home 
last October, a ma Id cat, yellow and 
white, lame on the right forepaw, 
answers to the name of Togo. Five 
dollars reward to any person return
ing him alive.

MOUNT ROSE S 5

TURIN TJUllCfi]
-BY K A. LLOYDI
I min i uriuj

W.
SMiss May Buggies, Manchester, 

N.H., has lieen spending the week 
.it Mr. Harry Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Anthony, of 
Seattle. Wash., and son Omar, of 
Harvard College, were guests at the 
home of their cousin, Mrs. J. I. 
i’hilbrk'k, on Monday.

Mr. Adelbert Johnson has been at-

ami ï10-tf. r
m

A8 ROOM FLAT DOUBLE HOUSE ON
Granville Street East, toilet, gar- 10-3t.p. 
den and fruit trees, reasonable 

rent. Apply

Mrs. BERTON NICHOLS, 
______________ Ay les IV ■ : ,i N. S,

(fanYOU LOOK 
W£U A/ŸO

i bought :

DRESSMAKING

Mrs. LeRoy Eisner, of Upper Gran
ville. has resumed dress-making at 
her home. Work done with neatness 
and despatch at reasonable prices.

10-2mo.p.

SB 0
•JÇT ireA 10-tf. Lloyd's R. E. Agency..

(farm/

m
:

FUR SALE ::itending the Association at Nictaux.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hines, Miss 

May Buggies and Mr. Lester Hines, 
■ isltvd Iriende in Brooklyn on Sun
day.

ID IHORSE FOR SALE, GOOD WORKER 
and driver, sound and kind. Aoply 

B. BARG I E.

it

9)iT9al§n-t.f.
NOTICE

OVERLAND CAR. MODEL 7-11 IN 
good shape. Apply to

ll-2t.c.

ST, Stobacco
mMrs. Edward Green, who has been 

spending some weeks with lier par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allis ter Banks, left 
for Boston on Tuesday. She was ac-

1 SMOKINGA Bean .-upper will he heal in the 
tnglewaod C arch Wednesday 
ing. June 27th, 1923.

Supper 25 cents. Ice cream for sale.
A'onr kind assistance will be thank

fully received by helping to make up 
the balance of our church debts.

Come one, c me all, and dome ear’v 
12-11.

£ I StBridgetown Garage 
and Livery,

ieven-
!0 I II IT.MEK bought a

farm and lie is going to 
spend Hie rest of ills 

lib- ( i eifi.fiable and Indepcnd- 
i iv. Oui in I he surrounding 
cumin we have located sev
eral lit slrable buys.

ONE HORSE, YOUNG, SOUND AND 
kind. Good worker and driver 
Apply to

i
! compacted by her sister, Miss Bea- 
! :nee Banks.

FRED FOSTER.11-t.c.oOo SMOKING TOBACCO!FUR SALEToo Low

WANTEDOne Barrel Churn.
One Evinrude Motor.
One Vivtrola, practically new. 
Two Jersey Heifers. 1 year old. 

12-1't.c.

A colored woman demanded a re
fund on a pair of hose recently pur
chased. The floor walker asked:

"Madam, did they not come up to 
your expectations?"

"Lordy no," she answered. . "Dey 
hardly come up to my knesS,"—Char
leston Eagle,

NÛKTH RANGEPAYPHONE: 52 
NIGHT PHONE: SI 

P.O.BOX 14

■ z. .
.ON*#WE WANT PROPERTY TO SELL!

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR PROP- 
erty for vou, if worth the money 
we can move it.

LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
30-tf.

Apply BOX 7.
Miss F. M. Gidney, from Centre- 

ville, spent a week recently • ith her 
friend. Mise Annie M. Bragg.

Mrs. J. S. Wright spent the week- 
erf:! with her daughter, Mrs, Wallice 
Wright.

Mrs. Jessie Wright returned from : 
Weymouth on Sunday where she has 
been working.

•VIr- and Mrs. C. Forsythe from 

Bridgetown, have returned from Mass
achusetts, where they spent a week 
very pleasantly with relatives, and 
are now to her home at Mr. C. B. Mac- 
Neill’e.

Miss Mary A. Thomas, from North 
Range, and Miss Amy Mallett, from 
South Range, spent a few days last 
week with the latter’s sister, Miss 
Phyllis Mallett, who is teaching at’ 
Aylesford.

Mis® Alice McNeill, who is teach
ing at Morganville, spent June 3rd at 
her home with her father, Mr. H. 
McNeill.

'W9ÊSBŒTBRIDGETOWN,
^FT^k4nnapolisWieym

This Sale Means Money 
In Your Pocket !

10,000 CABBAGE PLANTS @ 25c 
per hundred.

H. V, McCORMJCK,
Granville Centre.12-2in.

LOST FOR RENT OK SALE
Between Nictaux and Bear River, 

tire and detachable rim for Ford car.
REV. L. E. -NUNNS'.

Digby. X. S.

The Dr. Freeman property, so call
ed, now occupied by Ralph Lane. 
HouS has âii ^Qdern improvements. 
Large barn and four SO res of iquâ. 
Apply to 

12-tf.

12-lip. ~ :t
I White Shoes LOST

Ford tire' and rim on Post Road 
between Victoria Beech and Bridge
town on Sunday. Finder please leave 
or communicate' with

M. C. FÔ$T^'r owner Friday 22th., Saturday 23th., end Monday[25th.
- CARDS OF THANKS

FREEMAN FITCH, 
Bridgetown. sIn Stock

NOW

Rice, 3 lbs. for ...................
Split Peas, 3 lbs. for
Farina, 4% lbs. for .........
5 lbs. Rolled Ôats, for .. 

Special Blend Coffee, lb.
Corn, 2 cans for .................
Tomato Soup, 2 cans for 

Cheese, lb............. -.................

12-ll.p. .251 Strawberry Jam, lb............................
.25 Strawberry & Apple Jam, lb.
25 ! Mixed Cakes, lb....................................

: Fancy Mixed Cakes, lb....................
Pilots, 2 lbs. for .................................

Mrs. Gordon Gibson, of Lawrenct™ 
town, wishes to extend her thank’ for 
kindness and sympathy shown to her 
by her friends during the illness an1 
the time of death of her husband, 
also for the floral offering's.

12-lt.p.

.28

.18
PANTRY SAI r .23-A

.27

tour oclo vK 12-lip.

.25 I 25

.45 Sodas, lib........... ..

.25 Lemons, dozen 

.25 ' Cabbage, lb.

.30 j

.15

.35
The family of the late Mrs. Harry 

M. Chute wish to express their sin
cere thanks for the sympathy and 
kind assistance of their friends and 
especially the Autumn Leaf Rebekah 
Lodge, at the death of their mother, 
also for the floral tributes.

12-lip.

.06
1GHT QUALITY 

IG1IT STYLE 

IGHT FITTING 

1GHT PRICE

SATURDAY NIGHT’S TREAT

I Moirs' XXX Chocolates, lb...........
Moirs’ Crescent Chocolates, lb... 
Moirs’ Chocolates & Creams, lb.

.18 Chocolates & Creams, lb. ..............

.19 j Special Mixed Candy, lb. ..............

-rfW 3 cans Babbitt's Cleanser.................. 25 I
Frosting Sugar, lb.......................
Fancy Pink Salmon, can.....................19 !
2 boxes Matches, for .........
Peas, can ............................
Plums, can ..............................

------------- oOo-------------
Where Light Was Needed.! : * .65.15 i- r .45

The stingy farmer was scoring the 
hired man far carrying a lighted lan
tern to call on his best girl.

"The idea.” he exclaimed 
I was courtin' I never carried no 
lantern, I went in the dark.”

“Yes," said the hired man sadly, 
"and look what you got.”—Exchange.

.39.25

.29

.15
four es-endflls you'll And plainly In evidence whet “WhenThe-

- i:. ur White Canvas or Xu buck Shoes. Personal Mention
(Continued from Page One.) HIGHEST PRICE FUR BUTTER AND EGGSV,flowing style- in stock now : —

While ( am as 2 Button Bar Strap, Military Rubber Heel ............ Ÿ 2.7.>
Strap, Black Paient Trimming ........ W. W. CHESLEYhad his car equipped with tent and 

cooking utensils for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Austen, accom

panied by their son, Mr. Arthur, 
motored from Halifax and spent a 
few days with their son and daughter 
at Upper Granville.

Mr. Mallett McLaughlin and Mrs. 
James Tapper spent Sunday at the 
home of their sister. Mrs. R. J. Bishop, 
at Round Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Menzies and son 
Wilbur, and Mr. Hall, motored from 
Sydney and were the week-eWd guests 
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. H - 

I bert Marshall, Church St.
Mr. Eric Leslie and Mr. R. J. 'cl 

i motored from Kentville and spent L 
4 week-end at the home of Mr. at 
| Mrs. Kenneth Leslie, at Upper Gran- 
i ville.

Mrs. Frances Alley, of Boston, ar
rived In town last week and will re
main for some time, the guest of her 
friend, Mrs. L. R. Miller, her brother,

I Mr. George Bent, and other relatives.
Mrs. A. C. Clark, Upper Granville, 

visited friends in Kentville last week.
Mrs. B. Isnor was called to Letters, 

! Cumberland Co., by her father, /r. 
Henry Lovkart, who is seriously ill.

Mr. A. M. Murray, wife and son. 
Melrose, Mass., arrived a week ago 

( and are staying at the home of Mrs.
! P. L. Chesley, mother of Mrs. Murray, 

I of. Upper Granville. Mr. Murray is 
President and sole owner of the 

! Murray Printing Co.,
Mass., also President of the Mer
chants’ Association.

Mrs. A. M. Murray and Mrs. R. L. 
Chesley attended the closing at Edge- 
biil.

3.00“ Cinivn» Pump
' ( until» Pu in p Snnilul Strap .........................................................

I iimf» Oxford, Patent Lei;tiler Foxing, Rubber lleel..........
“ t aiitu» Oxford, Black Calf Leather Combination, low heel 

HI Wi.ite I 'until* Lace Oxford, Military Heel. Special low price 
I Xiru Quality White Eye Cloth, 1 Strap Cat Out Pattern, Cover-

■ I Heel. Wli'te Kid Trimmed .......................................................
Naback 2 Strap Pump, White Ivory Sole. Military Heel...

RECITAL AT3.00
32)5 LAWRENCETOWN lOMMfc
3.00
2.50

Miss Stella Whitman, pianist and 
reader, post graduate of Mt. Allison 
Ladies’ College, will give a recital, 
assisted by Miss Ethel Sbaffner, solo
ist and Mr. Pearson violinist, in the 
Demonstration Building, June 21st, at 
S p.m. Admission 35 cents. AM music 
lovers will enjoy this musical treat.

k *■*6.00 Utt0t0t0t0Ê0Ê0Ê0ê0t0a0a0Ê0a0a0»m
6.50

BARGAINS\; civil in stock this week—

I New Mnokcd I lk Golf or Sport Oxford with the Crepe Kub
ler Side, I’riee ........................ ........................................................
\ iinapoli» Customer* Supplied by Parcel Post PREPAID.

7.00
D-. • lie Auction•t; CHILDRENS DRESSES

CALL------ WRITE------ or PHONE *r l.e sold at PUBLIC AUCTION 
u the premises of

MRS. KATHLEEN RL'FFEE 
Bridgetown, N. S.

—ON—
FRIDAY", Jane 2nd. at 2 p. m.

75 Childrens’ Dresses at Prices 'Ranging from 
.75c. to $ 3.00 to be sold at .50c. to $1.95 

Sizes 2 to 14 years.C. B. LONGMIRE
2 Oak Bed Room Suites.
1 Mattress.
1 Feather Bed.
1 Dining Room Table and Chairs.
1 Old-fashioned Piano.
2 Carpets.
1 piece of Linoleum.
1 Kitchen Range.
1 Kitchen Table.
1 Parlor Chair.
1 large Wicker Rocker.
1 lot of Pictures.
1 Lounge.
1 Sewing Machine.
1 Kitchen Rocker.
1 Clock.
2 Lamps.
1 Music Rack.
1 odd Commode.

TERMS:—$10.00 cash.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

BRIDGETOWN
MIDDIES

N. S. :-■:
Ladies, Misses and Childrens Middies all 

Wei! Made and Trimmed in a Large 
Assortment. Prices from 75c. up.

92

rn: .

2[Cnly Linoleum Squares size[3[by 3 1 2yds. 
To Clear $14.25

SV\ AT THAT i:LY! Fly Time is Here
V

"n’t let your animals lie tortured with tile* when “Creonoid 
I nail kill ilieiii. No flies can stand it.t

>l.2ii PER GALLON—80c. PKK QUART
FUR THE HUME

*..»
Cambridge.

Lockett & Co.All aboveDriLUGE SPRAYERS— 75e. EACH 
...... 11 Screening : Tungleioot t Sare-cutch Fly Catcher; Fly Swatters. that amount three months note with 

good security.
L. D. BROOKS,FRED’S PLACE, Phone 7-2 BELLEISLE

Auctioneer. ew12-1.p. J

7

Ob Youf Shoes "v

9Classified Advertisements

!
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Liverpool
Turk’s
Island

Fresli burn
ed.

Low Priced

Acadia a ut

Springhill
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»

K J.H.Longmire & Sons
Phone 105." O ficeat Wharf.

SHINGLES ! Ail Grades

FERTILIZER ! AH 
Grades

ri'XUR Object is not only to 
^ Satisfy, but to Please 
You. If you are about to 
purchase any of the following
WE WILL PROVE IT!

Listen
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The Flavour is Superb !’ The St Wing Circle will meet at the 
home of Mr-. Thos. Todd Wednesday, 
June 13th. -

Rev. John Reeks held service here 
Sunday, morning. June 10th.

Mr. George Mailman, of Lak> La 
Rose, Is visiting at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. Frank Ramsay.

Air. and Mrs. Clyde Veno and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Medicraft spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Willis Gillis.

Mrs. Mary Carter is visiting at the 
home of her sister,
Buckler.

A pie sale was held here Friday 
evening. June Sth. at. the school house 
and the sum of $0.45 was realized 
for church purposes.

Mr. Austin Knight, of U. S. A., is 
the guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Sijipp.

Mrs. Norman Buckler is visiting 
her sisters at Annapolis and Paradise.

R. J. ShaiTner, of Lawreneetown, 
and Frank Stevens, of Bridgetown, 
were calling on friends here, June 
6th.

Its rich delicacy delightful !
Jh

B 10B8

to-day has the largest sale of any tea in America 
BLACK or GREEN

Mrs. George'

IN SEALED PACKETS ONLY

PORT WADE I

Clayton Prosser, of Acadia College, 
visited here last week- with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Prosser.

The pulp business is prospering 
fairly well here under the manage
ment of M. F. Prosser. On Sunday 
many strangers came out in the open 
las the woods is full o' them) that 
they may see the sun and perhaps 
the daughter.

E. L. Bahom motored tc this place 
on Saturday, bringing with him two 
gentleman who are interested in the 
keg stave industry, one cf Philadel
phia, P.A., the other of New A'ork City, 
N. Y.

Mr. Bacon, of Digby, having pur
chased the old Merry homestead of 
Spencer Merry, moved here last week.

A beautiful Sunday after the recent 
heavy rains and threatening weather 
was highly appreciated here, though 
in much need of 'he rain the inclem
ent weather nearly gave us the 
•‘blues".

Mrs. Abide Saunders and family, of 
West Paradise, visited this place on 
Sunday by car.

Our teacher, Miss Croscup, is en
gaged to teach at Plyrnpton, Digby 
Co., for the ensuing year.

Madeline Cousin is attending school 
at Berwick, Kings Co.

Mrs. Ralph Hayden is visiting at 
Lynn, Mass. He is expected to re
turn hemé in a few days.

Mrs. William Ryder and family 
moved to Roxbury/Mass., on Friday.

' Capt. Ryder and son Gordon have 
good positions there. Sorry to have 
tills family leave us.

----- .------ oOo—;-----------

s.

MAIL CONTRACT
The Ladies' Aid Society meeting 

was held in the Baptist Church 
Thursday, June 7th.

--------------oOo-------------
TWELVE BRITISH

SK U.KD TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceive:! at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 20th July, tor the convey
ance of Hi Majesty's Mails, as often 
as mu y be required, between FIELD MARSHALS

CLE M F > TSl’OKT 1*. 0.
AM» I). A. HY. STATION

There are now 12 British field- 
Thev are the Duke o!I Marshals.

Connaught, Lord Grenfell, Lord Meth
uen, Earl of Ypres, Earl Haig, the' 
Emperor of Japan, Marshall Foch. 
Lord Plumer. Viscount Allenby, Sir 
William Robertson, Sir Arthur . Bar
rett and the King of the Belgians.

•under a proposed contract for a per
iod not exceeding four years, dating

I

from the 1st October, next.
Printed notices containing further 

information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be -seen and blank 
form! of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Olllce of Clemen!sport, and 
at the office of the District Superin
tendent of Postal Service.
District Superintendent's Office,

-oOo-

COVRT SENTENCES
THVHO OFFENDER

H. A. Dickie Ordered to Pay WOO or 
(in to Penitentiary For 

Two Years.
Halifax, 6th June, 1923.

W. E. MncLKLLAN, 
District Superintendent

of Postal Service.
Truro. N. S.—In the Supreme Court. 

H. A. Dickie, who was found guilty 
of a serious offence against a young 
girl, was sentenced by Judge McKen
zie to pay a fine of'flve hundred dol
lars or in default of payment two 
years in Dorchester penitentiary. Ap
plication for a Crown case reserved 
was refused. Before sentence the At
torney General asked to be heard. He 
said that the accused had been found 
guilty of a serious offence. That a 
few days ago a colored boy had been 
found guilty of the same offence and 
had been sent to Dorchester. There 
was a difference in this ease namely 
that more could be said for the color
ed boy than for Dickie. Pickle was 
a man ofveducation and position while 
the colored lad had no advantage. If 
any distinction was made by the 
court the public would consider that 
there was one law for the colored 
boy, and another for the white pro
fessional man of influence and means.

Judge McKenzie said that no doubt 
there would be criticism. There was 
a distinction. Dickie was a widower 
with a family while Johnson, the 
colored man. was a younger man and 
unable to pay a fine.

m*}
$
urWl

Let'Us Help Make Your 
Garden Beautiful

■
An old law Is still extant In Vir- 

| glnia which Imposes a fine of fifty 

pounds of tobacco on a man If he 
absents himself from church tor one 
month without a valid excuse.

VVc have Asters, Cosmos* 
Godet ia 
Salvias, Snapdragons, Stocks, 
Verbenas. Zinnias, etc., for 
yottr Flower Beds, and Alys- 
sum, Agératum and Lobelia 
for bordering them.

Petunias, Pldoxes"

ze

Dr. C. W. Bowlby
We can supply you with 

suitable Plants "for Window
Boxes.

Chiropractor
X'ertndah Hanging

Basket.- iileii attractively. Annapolis Royal
Tue., Thur & vat. Hours:- 2 to 5E. C. SHAND

Middleton
Mon., Wad, Fri. 10 12. 2-4. 6 8

Hours;
Windsor, N. S

■■■TlB— »!■!! lit—u'. -iiev

COALxxx- ofxxxxxxx°xxxxxxxx; xjcxx 
x Home Made Ice Cret m Ü

x Book your Order for 
Egg Stove & Nut 

American Antlirac-te 
Coal to arrive
This Mor.ih

Get tiie Best” *
s RAT

XMrs. E. B. Chute’s x
x E. L.1T8HER"The Place With The Electric Sign"
X

XXXXXXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXXXX

*
■

/ ■
» ______
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> WIND IV THE 
SESSION

i’LA fttiWSÏâEMISS C. THERRIEN , !
GAINS 15 POUNDS [MErVSPRING-

- : AND

Seed-Time

Now Lx ruled It Will Be Over at End 
<>i ,lune Reiiisirlbnlieti .'lay 

Go Over.
K

Declares fan lac Entirely Overcame 
Indigestion, Palpitation, Dizz- 

ness and Weakness.

Ottawa.—With a steadily rising 
mercury and with fatigue being ad
mitted by even robust members, there 
is evidence of a strenuous effort to 
terminate? the present session of Par
liament by the end of June.' It has 
been widely conceded that proroga
tion would not come before the middle 
of July, but steps are being taken to 
prevent such an incursion into the 
middle of Summer.

The first and most notable step is 
the postponement of Redistribution 
until next session. Although no de
cision or announcement has yet been 
made, it is known that sentiment in 
all three parties is growing in favor 
of such a 
Party is not so insistant upon its 
completion this session as it was six 
weeks ago, and the Ontario members 
of that party are said to be strongly 
of the opposite mind now.

Some knotty problems have pre
sented themselves in connection with 
the readjustment of representation in 
Ontario and Quebec, where there is 
necessitated an addition to urban 'and 
a subtraction from rural members, 
and it is believed that if an amicable 
settlement was awaited on these situ
ations this session most of - July 
would be consumed, so that, as time 
is a great mollifler, a peaceful pur
pose would be served by allowing 
solution of the problem * wait until 
another session.

It is believed that the Bank Act

-i
\\ ill soon be here“Mother certainly did me *i good 

turn when she had me trv Tanlae, for 
the treatment restored me to perfect 
health again," recently said Miss 
Cecilo Therrien, popular young lady 
residing at 230 Juliette St., Montreal.

“It was about three vt-ars ago 1 
suffered for a whole year with indi
gestion, palpitation of the heart and 
general debility. I became terribly 
thin and underweight, and felt wean 
and dizzy all the time.

“Well, mother got me started on 
Tanlae and the treatment ma le my 
digestion goad and ended that palpi
tation and weak, dizzy feeling al
together. I gained about fifteen 
pounds, and recovered my health so 
completely that I haven't had any 
trouble since, but have been feeling 
better than 1 ever have before. 1 
think Tanlae is just wonderful."

Tanlae is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37 
million bottles sold.

1
■
aWE.WILL HAVE :

f/j

Seed Sets & Grass Seeds !
move. The Progressive

The Purest and Best.
Place your orders early and thus avoid 

Disappointment
<

A Good assortment of FI OUR & FEET 
always in Stock

r. I

NETS, Limite,* Iff?
J-U i i >

Tanlae Vegetable Pills are Nature's 
own remedy for constipation. For 
sale everywhere.

LAWR? NCETOWN, N. S.
-------------oOo------

“EXITED CHURCH’’ IS
STRONG IN NUMBERS

ggfeaayj
Toroto.—The organization of the will he ready to emerge revised iront 

Presbyterian, Methodist and Congre- I the Committee on Banking and Coin- 
Rational churches under the plans in ! merce this week and that the hill can 

the proposal adopted by the Presby- go to the House next week, 
terian General Assembly will create 
a very powerful ecclesiastical organ
ization from a numercial standpoint.
The census of 1921 give's the number 
of persons belonging to the churches 
which will come under the union plan 
as follows:

“SAY BOYS”oOo-

CORRESPONDENCE

a
Editor Bridgetown Monitor:

Sir:—Now that the entire province 
has entered so whole-heartedly into 
the most commendable resolve, to 
transform our Nova Scotia. The Gem 
of the North country, into an Inter
national picnic ground—ff>r which 
Nature so graciously adapted her. 
Our Government most naturally ex
pecting every city, town, village, 
hamlet, man, woman and child, to put 
forth the greatest endeavor, collect
ively and individually.

So it seems rather unfortunate that 
Bridgetown has not exploded hei 

long and attractive stretch of cano- 
ing water. Checked evidently by the 
nemesis of her viillanous river mud.

But at the upper side of the south 
end of her traffic bridge lies an at
tractive and quiet pool, both on the 
ebb and flew, where the town or an 
enterprising citizen, by constructing 
a platform on 4 or 6 empty casks and 
connecting this float with high water 
by a light rail- i 
plank, firmly secured by two stout 
ring-balls at each end. Thus forming 
a clean, dry anti safe connection oe-1 
tween the upland and the water, at 
the same time providing an idea fore 
and ad mooring. Two he ivy weigh.3 
over pulleys, automatically keeping: 
the raft t the bridge, where it would | 
slide’ up and down a: ,ig two pale? 
nnd scaidiir.gs. At tue head of the 
landing provide a sionehouse where 
canoes may be hired and spaces for 
other canoes rented. A light table 
and fall, or crank end rolle'r windlass, 
plus a line of skids alongside the 
gang plank, generously greased with 
rive’r mud. Skiffs could be very easily 
run to high water and pushed over 
suitable rollers under the canoe hjouse 
anil locked up. The float taking the 
ground at half tide, thus giving six 
hours boating each clay.

Along the river, at suitable places 
for tenting, picnicing, etc., provide 
light floats, outer ends secured by 
two stout posts driven firmly into the 
mud, and evened well at the tops, 
allowing sufficient play for rise and 
fail with the tide, and Presto! Bridge
town is an attractive watering place.

P.S. Bathing booths may be attach
ed to the boat house, as the water at 
Bridgetown is net quite always 
roiley, (although pretty darn near it.) 
Cheap shower baths consisting most
ly of a sprinkler above, and a grat
ing below would effectively wash away 
the silt and invigorate at the same 
time. In fact we think many a diistv 
autoist would appreciate the cool 
shower, even if lie never touched the 
river. A few minutes in the sun after 
bathing in Salt Lake water, we would 
resemble dissapated sections of frost
ed bridal cake. So showers of this 
sort were provided for removing the 
salt and incidentally providing, a 
double pleasure.

It’s SneafyerTime
Methodists 1,158,744.
Presbyterians 1,405,812.
Congregationaiists 30,574.
Total 2.598,130.
This is 29.56 per cent, of the people 

of Canada. Allowance must of course 
be made for the possibility of dis
sentients breaking away and forming 
another church.

The leading Christian denomina
tions outside of the union are:

Reman Catholics 3.383,663.
Anglicans 1.407.959.
Baptists 421,730.
Lutherans 287,484.
Adherents of the Greek Church 

169.822.

ÿ

If you want "bang up" good wearing Sneakers that 
will give the maximum cf wear here is the place to 
buy ’em. All the boys like the kind that have the 
tough Grey soles with rubber covered toes—because 
they stand "real boys" play.

We’ve All Styles at Lowest Prices.

GET THEM HERE !

C. B. LONG-MIRE
phinnEy cove

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES
BRIDGETOWNMrs. Winnifred Y'oung and daugh

ter. Marjorie, are spending a few days 
with Mr. Harley Farnsworth.

Mrs. Smith has recovered from her 
sickness. Her daughter. Mrs. Augusta 
Spicer, is with her at present. Mrs. 
Clyde Chute and Mrs. Vernon Bent 
have also recovered nearly their for
mer health.

, Mr. and Mrs. Otis milite visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Poole at St. Croix 
Cove, on May 27th. ,

N. S. :-

. - butt* . : .rang
a

senss

3 9

Mr. Elvin Daniels, of South Law- 
ami Miss Ulrica Chuterencetown,

. pent tiie third with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chute. n I

Mrs. Richard Sarty and son Walter, 
•.ml friend. Miss Annie Karns, of 
Granville Centre, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Rafuse and children, of Park
er's Cove, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Bent on thé 3rd.

Lawyer Morse, of Bridgetown: Mr. 
uid Mrs. Howard Porter, of Brook
lyn, and Misses Dolly and Grace 
Chute, of Brickton, were guests of 
Mrs. Enos Munroe on May 27th.

Mrs. Thaddeus Fails, of Prince 
Albert, visited her cousin, Mrs. Enos 
Munroe on the 1st., remaining till 
the 4th.

Mrs. Sarah Snow, of Parker's Cove, 
is spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
Enos Munroe.

Messrs. Ernest,
Simeon Chute, and Mr. Paul Bezan- 
son, of Brickton. were calling on 
friends here on May 26th.

Mrs. Louiâ Bent and two little 
daughters." of Granville Céntre, visit
ed her aunt, Mrs, Effie Bent, on the 
4th,

I

GITES foi FHÉE TOWING S IIVICF.

Touring Information of Superior Type.
Our Legal Protection is Worth the Fee 

Charged to Join.

MOTORING COURTESY YOU RECOGNIZE

The A. L. A. gives you all that a real and live Astaciatlon cur. 
in Canada and United States.

- The Official Garages in your vicinity arc:—
BRIDGETOWN GARAGE & LIVERY ((>„ BRiDGETOB 
ANNAPOLIS, awaiting official appointment 
DIGBY,
ARMSTRONG GARAGE, MIDDLETON 
HORN GARAGE, ENFIELI)
DODGE'S GARAGE, WINDSOR 
FORSYTHE GARAGE, HANTSPORT 
WOLFVILLE GARAGE, WOLFVILLE 
ROBINSON’S GARAGE, KENTVILlI:
SVRVRBAN GARAGE. FAIRVIEW

Lawrence and

Organizer for Maritimç Provinces. 
MANNING ROLFE

General Manager Maritime Provinces: —Mrs. Annie White and daughter 
Alexia, returned from Wolfville on 
the 23rd May, having spent the 
Autumn and Winter there.

Mr. Frank Chute is getting some 
great catcihes of salmon and mackerel 
in his weir.

Thé full moon of MSy is far on the 
wane, and we have heard nothing of 
our monthly pie sale.

We hope our women have not got 
weary In a good cause. Making pies 
is a good cause, isn't it, Mr. editor?

E S. DIXON.
Roy Building, Halifax.

Automobile Legal Association of Canada, Limited
TORONTO. ONTARIO

Respectfully,
L. V. S.

--------------oOo--------------

Tihe freighter “Back Bay,” has com
pleted a trip from Seattle, Washing
ton to Chicago. It crossed the Pâci- 
fic and Atlantic Oceans, rounded the 
Horn, passed through the 9t. Law
rence River, the Welland Canal and 
the Great Lakes to Chicago, where 
it docked at the municipal pier.-

BANNER SEED

OATSFIRE I
Do not take a chance, Insure your

Buildings in the “OLD RELIABLE*

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO. For Fascinating Eyes ■
Make the Use of Mûri ne a /i
Daily Habit. This Refreshing Eye 
Lotion soon Makes Ey#s Clear, (■L 
Radiant, Beautiful! Harmless. IF|'" 
Enjoyable. Sold by All Druggists. U /

BANNER FRUIT COMPANYClaims Always Paid PROMPTLY

Bridgetown, N. S.
OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONSF. E. BATH, Local^Agent

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 'TnwjLZ'kl ■

. DO YOUR SPRING
HOUStCLEANING

WITH

BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS
THE SECRET OF

? TIRE ECONOMY C

Qfielies in vul anizing by our ef
ficient methods. It means a 
saving all touiid. A saving of 
tires and tubes by extending 
their mileage many fold. A 
saving of dollars in the buy
ing of new casings and tubes. 
Call and talk it over.

V HOOVERmI .1 It BEATS... osU Sweets os It Cleans

1uicanizin£
1GEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor. Bridgetown. N. S.

The HOOVER is guaranteed 
to add years to the life ofrugs 
because it keeps them free of 
nap-wearing,embedded grit.
Let us demonstrate — only 
*8.oo downy ijyou purchase.

No need to take up Carpets 
or Rugs when you can clean 
them better with the Hoover. 
Hoover’s to hire by the day 
or hour.

Magee & Charlton
Queen St. Bridgetown, N. S.Stimulate Your Business by Advertising

A

> *Ti
: ■

BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

FARE #9.00

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 
&80 p. m. (Atlantic Time).

Return—Leave Heston Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days at 2 p. m. (Daylight Saving Time).

For Staterooms and other Information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Supt, Yarmouth, N. S..

TWO TRIPS WEEKLY
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WASHES AND DRU

BRICKTON

Little Howard Ôezan 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie i; zal 
Jr. is very HI at time it - r. :

Mr. and Mrs. Howard P -J 
Brooklyn, visijed reia:;v- 
3rd.

son. and s

Mrs. G. R. Haynes is 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Is: I

(jay Paree
Something MgW 

Something Nice 
in Toilets

oooooooooooo I

Gay Paree Toilet Water o 1.5(1 
,, ,, Talcum '.35& .7]

, ,, Vanity Cases .60 to l.sd 
,, ,, Perfume 
,, ,, Cold Cream 
,, ,, Vanishing Cream .7 e 
,, ,, Face Poivrier

See -sur wr.daw di piay and
Ii spect this "Win i line

.50d

.7:1

If

oooooooooooo

Roya! Pharmacy
W. A. 7,’ARREN, Phm.B.

TJfut Store

YOUR Photograph
is one of tiie few tin 

t h'a't increase in va 
with the passing years!
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is better for y. 
boiler is pierced .t 
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&
these dishes in 

this fine pot : oat- 
naeal porridge, 
bteamed rice, steam
ed oysters, corn, 
cauliflower, veal, 
chicken 
mushrooms, 
h^ed eggs, and a 

\ host of others.
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The Value ofHEALTHY CHILDREN 
ALWAYS SLEEP WELL

ALBANY

Guaranteea■
Mr. El tin Oakes, Miss Evelyn j 

Sproule anti Mr. Wallace Prentiss at
tended the double, church wedding tit 
Inglisville on the evening o£ June 6th.

Elvln Oakes has accepted the posi
tion of

lies not so much in its protective penalty as in its satisfying assurance. No firm selling goods 

y^-^______with a guarantee attached, expects to be called upon to pay the penalty.
------__ For it is naturally the intention to so carefully guard

the quality that dissatisfaction will be impossible.

Throughout its many years of service “King Cole’* 
Tea has consistently been sold with

The healthy child sleeps well .and 
during its waking houjs is never 
cross but always happy and laughing. 
It is only the' sickly child that is cross 
and peevish. Mothers, f ‘your chi 1-

principal cl' Melveru Square 
school for the ensuing eyar.

Mrs. Jessie Woodbury is very ill 
at time of writing. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Oakes, is curing tor 
Dr. Sponagle is in attendance.

Miss Annie Fairn is recovering 
from a severe cold.

Mrs. Wm. Whynoit and son Clarence 
have gone to Boston for a visit, the 

• latter may remain for an indefinite 
period.

Recent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fairn’s and Mrs. E. G. Mason: 
Mr*.. F. A. Chipman and baby George, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bishop and little 
daughter Florence, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Phinncy, Miss Helen and Mr. Donald 
McLean, of Margaretvllle.

f/ê
, . a guarantee—a

guarantee definite and substantial. It is printed on 
every “King Cole” package.si>7 ........her. I dr en do not sleep well ; if they are 

1 cross and cry a great deal, give them
1 carnes to the buyer an evidence of good 

faith—a confidence in ability to serve— 
^ a determination to serve well.

Baby’s Own Tablets and they will 
soon be well and happy again. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive which regulate the bowels, sweet
en the stomach, banish constipation, 
colic and indigestion and promote 
healthful sleep. They are absolutely 
guaranteed free from opiates and may 
be given to the new-born babe with 
perfect safety. They are sold by med
icine dealers, or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

------------- oOo--------------
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Deacon and Mrs. Phineas Whitman
are guests of their son, Rev. A. H. 
Whitman and Mrs. Whitman a"nd fam
ily, of Lawrencetown.

Mrs. F. L. Bishop and Mrs. J. E. 
Shaffr.er word recent visitors at Miss 
Annie Palm’s and Mrs. Ada Fairn’s, 
also Mr. and Mrs. L. R. F.iirn, on 
Sunday, June 3rd, at the same home.

Some from this place arc attending 
the Jubilee meetings at Lawrence
town.

Mr. Leon Veinot and brothers are 
doing good business sawing, also Mr. 
L. A. Whitman and crew of men at 
Squirrel Town.

Several persons from here attended 
the association at Nictaux West.

--------»-----oOo—-----------

AYLESFORD MANGANESE MINE CAUTION NEEDED j THE CASE OF THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES
ST. CROIX COVE

The Aylesford Manganese Mining 
Co. have been operating their mine 
for about four weeks. The mine is 
situated about three miles south of 
Auburn Station on the D.A.R. W. 
H. Buddie, who has jvide experience 
in mining development, was induced 
to come here from the silver mines 
at Cobalt to take, charge of the under
ground work, says the mine is a good 
one. W. F. Jenniscn, of Truro, is the 
consulting engineer of the company, 
and W. E. Bishop, of Aylesford, the 
managing director, is at present in 
Halifax attending the ■ Masonic con
vention and looking after some busi
ness in connection with the mine. 

--------------oOo-------------

The Halifax Chronicle says editor-1 

tally:—Mechanics who are thinking 
of moving to the United States, at- ^ George Buliake, Fredericton, .Ci. 
traded by high wages, may be inter- i Dn Saturday Night.)

article in The Literary] That/lle feelins of dbcomem iha- 
Digest on the threatened collapse ot j *las ex*stec* among the people of the • 
the building boom. Construction ] Maritime Provinces during the last 
activities, it is said, are being check- ! tew years- wlth regard to the rela- 
ed by excessive cost of labor and j llons between the protinces and the 
material. Building permits in New i Dominioi! Canada aa a whole, an i

the indifference with which the

Miss Mabel Wentzcil, New Germany, 
Lunenburg Co., spent the past week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. Hall.

Mr. Roscoe Marshall, Arlington 
West, spent the week-end with Mr. 
C. R. Hall.

Inspector Foster visited the school 
here the 6th inst. He and family also» 
visited relatives the same date.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brinton and two 
children, little Donald and baby Stan
ley, Hampton, visited his parents, the- 
7th.

ested in an

BKH ETON Brooklyn.
Miss El.hel Stevenson, of Brooklyn, 

spent the week-end with friends here.
Mrs. McLean Stevenson and two 

children spent a few days last week 
with the former’s mother,
Conrad.

Miss -Marion Banks, who is teach
ing at Perotte, spent the week-end 
at her home.

York City for . April are reported as 
falling off 76 per cent, from the March 
figure. The Chicago Tribune 
that $75,000,000 worth of building in 
Chicago has been indefinitely held 
Some lay the blame on high wage--., 
others on profiteering in adding tc 
the price of material, others on bait, 
ill any case, there are fei.-s that the 
building boom will come to an end 
unless the cost is reduce 1; so that

Mrs. S. Wentzeli spent Monday at —— ‘he men in the building trades may
her home in Victory, called there by London.—The next time a Yankee j 6 tD l0fIv 10r'varr* either to . re- 
the illness of her mother. - tourist starts telling a. L mtloner hew ! ’ U" t"!>n ''aiî.es or unemployme:v.

Mr. Austin Nass spent Sunday at , much bigger things are at home, he t!:e warning »
his home here, returning again to will probably be taken down to repe.uedi) L.ven. ^ that these
Ncrthfield, where ho is engaged in ! Piccadilly circus and shown the larg- b anning to go to the tinted States . .

e<, r-tanrant in the world if h-Ts shoa!<‘ !r’ake careful inquiries before "e11 dvvare of lhe fact—though the;
,. . _ . , _ , . " ': t 1» the world. It has majority of them living west of Que-I
Mr. A. Fancy and son Bari spent just been opened and the catering ; eventual’y mÏch tor bec find * more convenient to forget

Sunday at the home of Mr. A. Nass. company which operates it expects ? • ” much for | ^ thg pomin,cm Qf

! to serve ten million meals in the next ' ’
; twelve months. Boosting statistic-
! inns say the biggest eating place in 
America serves only two million
meals a year.

This enormous establishment every
day will employ 900 waitresses and 
enough other help to make a pay roll 
of 1,700 persons. And the jazziest cafe 
in Montreal or New York will- not 
be one bit noisier, for this new res
taurant is to have a band blaring in 
every big room. There are many 
rooms, too, big, little and middle siz
ed, scattered over five acres of floor

ap
peals for fairer treatment of these

Howard Bezanson ami small 
> : Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bezanson 

very Ü1 at time of writing.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Porter, of 

Myn, visited relatives here, the

provinces has been met, coupled with 
an entire lack of all desire to give] 
them “a square deal”, is now deepen- ! 

ing into one of keen resentment, is 
clearly indicated by the vigour and 
determination with which Provincial 
Legislature, . the various Maritime 
Boards of Trade, and other organza- 
tions, have lately taken hold of the 
matter, in an effort to obtain 
amelioration of existing conditiops, 
and. a proper recognition of the Prov-, 
inces’ strict rights under Confedera- ! 
tion.

says
Mrs. Little Myrna Poole was the finder 

of a red clover blossc-m and a butter
cup the 5th inst.

up.

LAKE MCN’HO
G. R. Haynes is at present at 

uu' of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Nelly,
Mr

Mr. Richard Yvamibolt and Dennis 
Nass, with their horses, left here 
Monday to work for the Pulp Co. in 
Port Wade.

LARGEST RESTAURANT IX THE 
WORLD TO BE OPENED 

IN LONDON gyajc
jYEAST-j 
CAKES

1 RICH IN ,,
VITAMINES )

I
' some :

Gay Paree

Something New 
Something Nice 

in Toilets

<

Canadians as a whole are perfectly

Mail Contract MTeller’s mill as edger.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 13th July, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s mails, on a proposed 

, Contract tor a period not exceeding 
' four years, thirty-six times per week 
j between

i MIDDLETON P. 0. & D. A. RAILWAY 

STATION

Canada owes its existence mainly to 
! a project which had its inception in 
the Maritime Provinces.

-------------oOo-------------
A GOOD SUGGESTION M5F MADE IN CANADA

The importance of <Zd 
Vitamines in food is f ,1 
being recognized at 

1 the present time to a j 
| greater extent than ever |] 
! before. It has been con
i' clusively demonstrated . 
L that yeast is rich in this 

ft all important element, 

il Many people have re
ceived great benefit 
physically simply by tak
ing one, two or three ; 
Royal Yeast Cakes a day. ; 
Send name and address !| 
for free copy ’’Royal Yeas? j. 

Cakes for Better Health, j

ooooooooooo
MACHINE SHOP It was the 

movement to unite these three prov
inces into one that prompted the lead
ing statesmen of Ontario and Quebec 
—then known as Upper and Lower 
Canada—to suggest the amalgamation 
of all the province's into one con
federation nation, with a view, 
sumably, to the common advantage of 

Whatever may have been the 
benefits that the people of the Mari-

Mr. John R. MacLeod, a Halifax 
capitalist and an old Pictou Academy 
student, was interviewed recently in 
Upper Canada in regard to Mr. Com
ing's resolution in the House of As
sembly for secession. Mr. MacLeod 
said:— *

Parce Toilet Water $1.50 
,, Talcum .35& .75 

Vanity Cases .60 to 1.80 
„ ,, Perfume

, Cold Cream «

Saw Mill Machinery, New 
and Second Hand in Stock,50c.

,75c.
: under a proposed contract for a 
! period net.exceeding four years, dat
ing from the 1st October next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Middleton, and at 
the office of the. District Superinten
dent of Postal Service.

District Superlnh ndent’s Office, 
Halifax, 1st June, 1923.

pre-,. Vanishing Cream ,75c.
Face Powder

Re-steeling Cylinder Saws and 
Hammering Saws a Specialty. All 
kinds of general machine work 
promptly attended to.

“It is not so much that people 
desire to secede, as it is that

$1.00 all.seem-
See our wr.dow di: play and 
It spect this "Winning” line

ingly in Canada’s natural develop
ment no place has been found for !time Provinces expected to accrue

from a unification of their throNova Scotia, her Maritime possibili
ties and other dormant assets, 
situation economically has been stead- Pa^ed verY little from Confederation, 
fly growing worse. There is every Grince Edward Island flatly refused 
good reason why Nova Scot,a should to have anything to do with it; Nova

Scotia did not want it, and only agreed

The ] inces, it is evident that they antici-space.
E. L. BALCOMO O O O O O ----- 1------- oOo-------------

Minard’s Liniment for Burns & Scalds

> q o o o q
VParadise, Nova Scotia

Roya! Pharmacy
W. A WARREN, Phm.B.

The ^toyXJoSUL Star»

consider her position in Canada. 
Audits and inventories are wholesome 
agencies in even national enterprises. 
Undoubtedly,” in Mr. MacLeod’s opin
ion, “it would be wise for the 
ince to m.’ke a commercial and in
dustrial survey, investigate actual j

o come in after considerable pressure 
y the Imperial authorities, on the 

ground that it would materially 
strengthen the Empire ; New Bruns
wick, where a general election was 
fought on that issue turned it down 
also. Pressure similar to that used 
on Nova Scotia was then brought to 
bear on New Brunswick, with the re
sult that a second election was held 
by which Confederation was accepted.

I In return for the surrender of their 
rights and privileges as independent, 
self-governing colonies, and the pool
ing of their revenues from their cus
toms and excise, and some other 
sources, the'se provinces were to re
ceive from the Dominion Government 
a subsidy at the rate of,SO cents 
head of the population, together with 
seme other allowances towards gov
ernmental expenses, and the Domin
ion took over their provincial debt.

The chief ite'm in the Confederation 
pact however, was the undertaking by 
the new Dominion to forthwith con
struct a railway from Halifax to Mon
treal, to link up the Maritime Prov
inces with the other parts of Canada, 
in order to provide direct communica-

i 11 9 B I ■W. E. MACLELLAN
„ >’District Superintendent 

of Postal Service.
prov-

E. W. GiLLETT COMPANY LIMITED \st2EXfN:JE2! 9
. TORC’-TO, CANADAEDDYS conditions and ascertain the possi

bilities within and without the Do
minion.

WINNIPEG rlUWTREAL

v 0 u- Photograph Manifestly, any re'eredum 
to elicit public opinion should be pre
ceded by such' a commission of in
quiry in order to state fairly any 
referance to the people.”

WEST PCBXICO ROY
KILLED BY AUTO

Is one of the Jew things 

t li'ii't increase in value 

w h the passing years.

MATCHES
The more you use 
them ~ the better 
you'll like them/

Little Robert D’Kntremont Struck by 
Car and Lived Only a Few 

.Minutes.
Yarmouth.—The peaceful village of 

West Pub ni co was plunged into 
row on Sunday when Robert, 
nine-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Caesar D'Entremout, was almost in
stantly killed by an automobile. The 
little fellow was riding on the back 
end of a motor truck, driven by Eii 
Pothier, and as the truck came to a 
standstill the boy stepped out into 
the road, only to be knock; d down 
by an auto- that was coming from, 
ahead.

I

□ f or
thoEHÎ per□ □□ In every Office, 

there fs
□

71 □ eone
Superior Sten-□

-<r5; □ □ographer. One
young lady up

on whom the 
responsibility 

falls, 
whom everybody 
goes for inform
ation.

□

□ □
□ □ON SALE EVERYWHERE IN CANADA 

ASK FOR THEM BY NAME =□
one to

5 HZT
1 E1 L * lion and thereby foster and promote 

inter-provincial trade.r: and New Brunswick would consent toIt was notI
% until the construction of this railway eI>ter Confederation at all. 

had been guaranteed, that Noya ScotiaH ■îm This Superior 
Stenographer is 
usually a MO-

(To be continued.)
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” | DESS graduate.TODD’S GROCERY !—

m ■

j Keep Our Customers]|
Goods Deliver-.!m Phone S2 -ZDA ]m :• ! I

m ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR
LTD ■

Jhis is the Corner Stone 
of Our Success

f when it’s cooked by live steam in_an SMP Savoy Cooker 
is better for you and tastes better, too! The inner 
boiler is pierced with little holes around the top, through 
which the steam penetrates. The live steam does the 

cooking. No need for stirring. No scorch
ing. No trouble to clean, as there is no 
burnt or dried meal to scrape off. The

most useful

Â th!etes!
ak JiL For the best rub down of

î 1
The Old Hand

Dependable fabrics, latest styles, skilled Tailoring, 
.durable lining and worthy inner construction is the out
standing feature in individualizing garments at attractive 
prîtes and means satisfaction of every garment sold.

Come and Look Over Our Stock

0.gS!

ROBI N SONS 

H O M £
MADE

BREAD

5 . your life try Minard’s. 
Splendid for Sore Mus-1 

ties, Sprains, Bruises!

Savoy Cooker is one of the 
utensils made. Ask forJ!

-,S BS V/ARE ri “
y these dithes in 

Hnc pot: ont- 
ta-fil p or r I d tr e, 
' •; TïW'tl rice, steam- 
•’I oysters, corn, 
r]‘'H i flower, veal, 
c ) c k e n rase out, 
p ush rooms, ecram- 
-1' 1 eggH, and a 

\ nost of others.

Three finishes: Pearl Ware, tvo rants of penny 
ev enamel inside .mil out. Diamond * are. th-e* 

il ht blue and white outside, wlv.ti litiine.
white inside ana

grey

Crystal Wore, three coats, pure 
out. with Royal Elue edging.

m*SH£ST Metal Products co°u“rS1
MCKTREAL TCFONTO WiNNlPEo 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER C^ÛAU.V

G. O. TH IKSî

Merchant Tailor- Ralph Lane, Cutter
. -: BRIDGETOWN

11S I

i

* I ''HE Laun-Dry- 
X Ette can’t pull 

off, nor break buttons 
and doesn’t hurt 
fasteners or hooks.

Would yoU like to rid 
yourself of the work of 
sewing on buttons i

K
I

Inever have to 
.m on button)

| without a wringer.

See it ut

THE HR1DGËTOW N KLECRIC Co’s. 
Office

EAlljJM-DRY=EinrE
electric washind machine
I I
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The MOMTOR 

mont is well eqiii 
with oil kirnvon

Ask for prices nl 
fore placing you 
where. Also agei 
Check Books.
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DM tfutfaarjas*Sdximfctihe* CHURCH SERVICES Local Happenings o—

You are cordially Invited to attend 
the services ot the 
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday Services:
Public Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12M.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.

Week Sight Services
P raver Meeting Wednesday 7.30 

p.m.
Young People's Service Friday 7.30 

p.m.

The service next Sunday afternoon 
in St. Mary's Church. Belleisie, will 
the usual ho.ur of three.

Thursday, June 21st, being second 
nomination ofofflcers I.O.O.F. and 
other important business a large at
tendance-is requested.

Case's of this kind, we are happy 
to state, do not often occur in con
nection with The Monitor, but it be
comes necessary to state that contri
buions such as letters and news items 
sent in must be accompanied by the 
name of the sender, not for publica
tion but as an evidence of good faith

Of local interest is the' death cf Dr 
David Webster, internationally knv.vt 
as an oculist and eye surgeon. Hi 
was uncle of Miss Grace Woodward 
a teacher in the Waltham High 
School, and was known to severs 
local physicians. He died at his honn 
in New York City at the age of eighty- 
one after a lingering illness. He gave 
up active practice four years ago. Dr. 
Webster had held many position? of 
importance, among them one in the 
Now York Polytechnic Institute, Dart
mouth Medical College, 
schools. He was chief surgeon in the 
Manhattan Eye, Ear and Nose Iîospv 
tal and was President of the New 
York Medical Society. Funeral 
vices were held for him on Tuesday 
in New York and on Wednesday at 
his former home in Weymouth Height 
where interment took place.—Wal
tham Evening News, 
was a brother of Mrs. Rupert .. Wood
ward, a former resident of this town 
and an uncle of Win. C. Woodward. 
Upper Granville. He was well-knowr 
among the prominent "medical 
this province—(Ed. Monitor.

No. 13.VOL. LI.
’ A man's chew/-

PROVINCIA/
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'Â j-45 Candidates Mi 
High School Ci 

and Addi

s
!

(Tuxis, Trail Rangers. Sr. and Jr. 
C.G.I.T.) »

7-1
I
1 ! Pupils of Bridgetd 

and of the other schl 

of the county doing H 
writing the Proj 

tions this week und 

of Mr. M. ('. Fos 
of Schools, assisted 
Hoyt. Mrs. A. J. Prol 
Foster, Miss Edith d 

j. Herbert Hicks.
Eleven are writing 

35 for grade XI, 40 I 
59 for grade IX. d 
forty-five in all on 
than last year, a sand

Below is given the 
dresses of the Varied 

Grade N]
Owen Fred ('aider 

pervtile ; Mary Allisd 

George Edward Fosta 
Mack, Frances "can ll 
Eugene Orlando, A 
Price, all of Bridge^ 
Rumsey, Ltiwrencetoj 
Clair Higgins, ClareJ 
fred Longley. Lawred 
K. Balcom. Paradise.

■ CENTRELEA 
Sunday Services.

Sunday School 2 p.m. Public Wor
ship 3 p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays. 

B.Y.P.U. Tuesday 7.30 p.m.

I

% S’ aieï ■:*
ï

ïBEACONSFIELD
Service first Tuesday, 8 p.m.

! I I V■

mere steady 
nerves count

INGLEWOOD
Service Friday evening. June 1st, 

at 8 p.m.
Service second Sunday, 3.30 p.m.

1 k

Under the most trying conditions 
men always choose KING 
GEORGE’S NAVY CHEWING. 
Its big plugs of moist, tough, full 
flavored tobacco never fail to 
satisfy—that’s the reason. Sold 

' everywhere—2 big plugs for 25c. 
Some value ! Some tobacco I

DALHOVS1E WEST 
Service fourth Sunday, 3 p.m.

Rev. A. ,1. Prosser. Pastor.

Ï
and othe:

Sr1 ! A-
MM ÉMix'i

PARISH OF ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWN

■

cnser-
i .

*
111.

The services next Sunday (4th S. 
after Trinity) will be:

Bridgetown. 11 a.m., 4 p.m. (Ad
ministration of the Sacrament of 
Baptism) and 1.30 p.m.

St. Mary’s, Belleisie, 2 p.m.
Week Days :

Thursday, Belleisie. S p.m.
Friday, Bridgetown. 8 p.m.; &.30 

choir practise.
Tuxis. Trail Ranger and C.G.I.T. 

activities as arranged.
The Women's M. S. Auxiliary >f St. 

James' Church, held the act of their 
active sessions for the season on 
Tuesday of last week. A consider
able amount ot routine ousiness was 
transacted from which emerges the 
fact that although "work" meetings 
have been suspended for the Summer 
months the branch is to be by no 
means inactive. A "Pantry Sale" is 
arranged to be held in St. James' 
school room next Saturday afternoon, 
commencing at 4 o'clock (see adver
tisement in this issue) and a “Straw
berry Festival" on the ground; of 
Mr. E. R. Orlando on a date to be 
announced in due course. Other pro
jects are also in view which suggest 
that this auxiliary is very much alive.

!

11 Dr. We'ostei Ÿ/
!

Special Bargainsr KngGeotge
Navy

men o.
Grade M 

Annie Louise Oliipd 
garct Inglis, both j 
Walter Fairchild Dl 
Jordan Fay, Ila Ruth I 
Dorothy Harding, a 
Hoyit, Marjorie Ena j 
Thomas LeBrun. Ani 
shall, Nina Edith Taj 

Tapper, Victor Albert 
rietta Evelyn Miller. I 
Ova ns, all of Bridgj 
Louise Troop, Belieis.ll 
Abbott, Dorothy Hopei 
De lap Bent, Mar gal 
Freeman, Leone Mary I 
Feme Banks. Lillian 
ard, Carrol Calnek 
ray St. Clair Elliottj 
Banks, all of Faradisa 
ard Crockett, Centre» 
Clair Hudson. Minui 
Granville Centre; 
Banks,- Maxwell Rudd 
Madeline Marguerite I 
Marjorie Selig, I. wrej 
erine Corbett. Port Loi

FOR THIS WEEKf

- s fMM

MASQUERADE -H

i MEN S MEDIUM WEIGHT 
WORK SHOES $3.75 CHEWING TOBACCO

(RodU^%(kKXo6(dirfiwlIIII

llMEN S SHOE PACKS, 
Different Styles $3.50 to 6.00; »f !

4

U WEDNE DAY
JULY 4th 71

MEN’S WORK SNEAKERS 
Heavy Soles and Heels 2.75 REV. MUNNS OCCUPIES 

PULPIT
Mr. Kenneth Brooks left here on 

Saturday's boat for Boston.
After almo ,t two years of suffering 

and being “shut in"’ it is a joy to 
see Mrs. Charles Covert able to get 

: to a church service and to know that 
she can walk to her nearest neighbors 
once more.

Miss Irma Campbell visited in 
Briokton for the week-end with Mrs. 
Richard Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tretheway, 
of New Germany, have recently been 
visiting at the home of Mr. R. H. 
Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Day, of Liver
pool, were the guests lately of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Layte.

Mrs. Norman Buckler, o West Dal- 
housie, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John Jackson.

Miss Leon Banks, accompanied by 
Miss Mellick, Miss Luck VanBuskirk,

Mrs. VanBuskirk. and Mr. Geo. Jeffer- 
motored from Bear River to

'

son,
Paradise June 17th spending the day 
at Miss Banks' home.(Continued from Page One.)MEN’S CANVAS SHOES 

Leather Soles with Rubber Heels 1.75 to 2.50 Please do not forget to consult the 
posters from time to time in the local 
stores. If you do you may miss some
thing special.

The women’s Saturday sale of 
doughnuts and fancy bread promises 
to be decidedly popular for the Sum
mer.

Telephones have lately beer, install
ed at the homes qf Mr. J. S. Longley 
and Mr. R. H. Mason.

Those who are planning on a good 
time and a good supper will not" be 
disappointed Thursday evening in the 
church vestry.

Church Services, June 54th :
Clarence, 11 a.m.
Paradise. 3 p.m.
West Paradise, S p.m.

! : ley and Mrs. F. W. Bishop spent a 
pleasant and profitable 
quilting at the parsonage, June the 
13th.

A number from here availed them
selves of the Sunday services at Nic- 
taux, others took in the services on 
Thursday and Friday. The regular 
delegates from the church 
Deacon Norman Longley, Mrs. Nor
man Longley and Mr. Fred Balcom.' 
and from the Mission try S—v>y, Mrs. 
B. W. Saunders and Mrs. TJ.n.iie Rice,

The S. S. Library Fund continued 
to grow. Recently the “Willing Work
ers” held a social in Longley Hall 
and the Junior department 
entertainment in the church 
realizing in the instance the amounts 
Which .hey hoped to ea n.

Mr. Lewellyn Bowlby, of Yale, and 
Mr. Ronald Longley, of Harvard, 
home with us again for the Summer. 1

Mrs. (Dr.) Hamilton and son, of 
Hampton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, D. W. Jodrie.

Miss Francis Lewis recently 
the guest of Mrs. Vernon Morse and 
Mrs. H. W. Robinson, 
friends are glad to learn that she 
has accepted a department In <her 
La wr cuve town school for next year.

Mrs. Reginald B'shop ,nd little 
are visiting Mrs. James Thorne, in i 
Lower Granville.

Mr. Anthony Banks recently spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Banks, at Aylesford.

afternoon
( At BRIDGETOWN 

COURT HOUSE ! 
5 Piece Orchestra

MAGNIFIf

GENTS $1i ,i

O. W. CHESLEYI]
NOVA SCOTIA RIFLE MN WON

i I/
Reliable Foot Wear Capture the Inter-Harltime Competi

tion With a Good Margin.
were:

Grade X] 
Edna Jean Wagner, 

Hyson. Aileen Eliza I
Middleton *N. S. «■

Sussex, N. B.—The thirty-first an
nual Inter’Maritime Rifle Shooting 
Competition was held on the Sussex 
P. R. A. range. The weather condi
tions were not favorable. The Prince 
Edward Island team won by a score 
of 251 at the 200 yard range.

■ After lunch the 500 and 600 yards 
were shot and the weather conditions 
were anything but ideal. The wind 
was tricky. It was quite dark due" 
to a cloudy sky and dense smoke 
from the forest Mire’s. Nova Scotia 
won at the 500 yards with a score 
of 429, and New Brunswick won at 
the 600 yards with a score of 229.

Nova Scotia won the match with 
a total score of 715 for the three 
ranges; Prince Edward Island was 
second with 701, and New Brunswick 
third, with 696.

Oscar J. Dick, St. John, made the 
highest Individual score. 97.

i Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings till 10 P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M.

DISTRICT MEETING
OF METHODIST CHl'RCH

Beat ie, Helen Marion 
ion Alice Brooks, Minai 
Oscar Airoy Chute, Eri 
Ethel Shirley Dodgt-, j 
Miller, Dennis Rolanl 

Elizabeth Orlando. Ina 
Florence Myrtle Rama 
Roy Hall, all of Bridgj 
Warren 
Alice

II :
| The Annual District Meeting of the 

Methodist Church for Annapolis Dis
trict was held in the Methodist Church 
Bear River, June 5th—7th. All the 
ministers of the district in active 
work and one superannuated minister. 
Rev. Arthur Hockin, responded to the 
roll call. Although the time of year 
is not suitable for laymen, yet a num
ber of laymen were present and took 
an active part in the deliberations.

Very encouraging reports were sub
mitted from the various Circuits and 
Missions in the districts, although the 
very severe Winter seriously inter
fered with the work on all the fields.

Rev. Hubert C. McNeill, of Dlgby 
Neck, Mission was obliged, much to 
the regret of his brethern, to ask for 
a superannuation relation

gave anI
.vestry.

;
r**:IOMÉ

Farms & Homes Beecher Lai
Hicks, Mariol 

Hopkins, of Centrelea
are

, :
abeth Sliller, Clarence 
Mes singer, -Tuppervilld 
aid Piggott, Paradise 
Zacdheus Hall, St. CrJ 

mond Joseph Longley 
Starratt, Karl Herbert 
ley John 
Sproule, all of Paraty.st 
Phinney, Leta Luella 1 
Campbell Henson, of V] 
Walter H. Corbett. Mur 
cf Port Lome; Lillian 
Bridgetown, R. F. I\ \ 
Elsie Trimper.
Dorothy Ernestine W 
Lawrencetown ; Elthel 
1 ranees Marion Gesno 
Tllera Silletli Guest, I 
othy McKean Saunder 
R R. No. 1.

We Handle Property of Every Description. Write for 
Lists. WE WANT PROPERTY FOR SALE

Get In Touch With was
I

Her many

Q. R. FISHER Rice. Loi

Talley Real Estate Agency, Ltd. • MIDDLETON, N. S. ■
-son

on account 
of-ill health. Mr. Charles H. Young, 
who has very satisfactorily supplied 
Weymouth mission during the year, 
passed a very creditable literary and 
oral examination, and was appointed 
to college, with the recommendation 
that he be permitted to attend Wesley 
College, Montreal. Mr. Merton 
Ewing, of Nlcholsvllle, who has been 
on probation for six years, and passed 
bis college and Circuit course of 
study, with a highly creditable record, 
was recommended to the Conference 
tor ordination and full reception in 
the ministry of the Methodist Church.

In view of the changes in the pas
torate of Digfby Neck and Weymouth 
the district recommended to Confer
ence that no ordained married 
be sent to these fields unless the mis
sionary grants heretofore paid be very 
materially reduced by the members 
and adherents increasing their 
tributions.

On account of the stringent finan
cial conditions on Bear River Circuit 
the district strongly recommended to 
conference that Bear River be con
stituted a mission.

On Tuesday evening a public meet
ing was held in the church at which

FREE 10 Quicker, 
Easier Shaves LOWE’S Meat Market

ELIAS RAMEY’S Old Stand.

Jean

- = a Qneen St., Bridgetown7\ Beware of the man who professes 
to be your friend, but who is given 
to drawing uncharitaible inferences.n ■'■dutZxJ

✓ J WWtomrw'à V ;

) ? ,1 Grade IX
Mary Celeste Anthon 

Bath. Eugene Arthur ( 
BeUe Clarke, Edna Me 
Aeline Kinney Fav, H 
R’-'Mi, Clyde Fenwick 
Isabel Lessel, John 
Aileen Mary - Lingley.
W olfe Mack.

WWW

Victor See

Peerless Concert Co.
% /

All Star Artists

The1

Millions of Men Save
Shaving Time, Now

m
Wi

V

Records Ellen M 
Jdssie Bernice McLetSl. 
hert Piggott, Florenc 
Ruggles, Leta Winnifrei 
Marion Taylor,
')r) Annie 
Blakie
Yodd, Edward Albert l 
~Mater Whitman. Kath; 
Messenger, Milton Harr 
Rndgetown ;
Ronald

ViP’xon,

men

i

We ask you to try what they tried Lilliancon-
Quickcr shave* now save time for millions 

of men. Easier shave* save skin irritation for 
millions of faces.

These men did what we ask you to do: 
they tried, at our expense, the shaving cream 
which has 5 distinct ways to give better, 
quicker shaves:

PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM 
multiplies itself 250 times in rich lather.

Without rubbing-in, this lather softens any 
beard in one minute.

Martha 3It doesn’t dry—lasts 10 minutes on the face. 
Lather-bubbles, strong-walled, hold hairs 

erect for easier cutting.
Produces a lotion-like after-effect—sooth

ing to skin.
Try it. Our expense. It cost 18 months’ 

time—130 experiments—to perfect this 
cream for you. Test for yourself our 
claims. Mail coupon.
THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited 
Montreal, Que. Toronto, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

O O O O Q Q O O O O O O O Tupper, Fran
I

Another shipment just arrived. 
A good assortment hi stock to 

choose from. Any special rec
ord you want we will be pleas- 

ed to get for yon If not on hand.

.
AT

Walter Gi 
Keirstead Co 
Lillias

Z U'1r”e; George Everett 
f _^lair Goodwin, Guy 

«Von Austin, Marjorie 
Upper Gran vine:

Court House Bridgetown * Dixo
very helpful and Inspiring addresses 
were given by Revs. Thomas, Free
stone and Rackham. The music by 
the choir, assisted by Rev. W. H. j 
Rackham, was of a fine order. De-1 
spite the rain which was very much ! 
needed;- the .attendance was- good.

All the meetings were presided : 
over very ably by ReV. J. G. Hockin, 
chairman of the district. "

June 28 th. 8 p. m.oodoooooooooo

I Royal Pharmacy Admission .50 and .75 cents

Under Auspices Of Bridgetown Band
PALMOLIVE

SHAVING CREAM W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.
«•StssgWR. B. THOMAS,

Granville Ferry, N. S.
June 11th, 1923.

twom, *fl.
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the MEAT shop
Choice Meats and Vegetables 

Moderate Prices Sanitary Premises 

Polite Service

10 SHAVES FREE
Fill in your name and mail to

The Palmolive Company of Canada, Limited 
Dept. D"404 Toronto, Ont.

Announcement

Ashkins and Phinney

Dealers in

PAIGE and JEWETT AUTOMOBILES

Agents for

Annapolis, Digby and Yarmouth 

Counties

SHOW ROOMS IN BRIDGETOWN
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